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worked personally and through his
to agree and wns discharged, no deVET- - newspaper for the county high school, WRECK ON T.
TRIAL NOW cision yet rendered. Wo understand GRILD DROWNED IN A
M. YESthe $00,000 road bonds and you could
eight stood for conviction while four
always figure on him being on tho
were for acquittal.
right side of any public question.
EDITOR
In the case of School Dlst. No.
TERDAY PROVES FATAL
MANY OTHER
WATERING TROUGH
In politics he was a republican but
52 vs Robert Morrison, charging Mr.
you would sometimes find him supMorrison with refusing to pay his
porting a democrat if he thought him
poll tax without securing a certificate
SUDDENLY
FIREMAN
AT
more worthy than the republican. If
from tho doctor for disability, it
be saw anything good ho always menis said he desired to make a test case
tioned it.
Ho never said anything
it. It was tried before a Jury and
of
L. L, Klinefelter,
who for seven harmful about any of his townspeople.
District court is still grinding out the jury found for plnintiff. The jury
Parties coming from Logan Inst
Passenger train No. II, which left
hnH
lived in thin county, boost- He sometimes offered criticism when Amarillo yesterday morning, was its grist and wfll wind everything up said ho was an
ycnrH
nnd night on No. 1, report tho death of
mnn
ed for Obur, Quay county, und overy he thought it necessary, but
son of Sim McFor-lan- d
there wrecked near Ramsdale, Texas, yes- by Monday or Tuesday it is thought. liable to pny his poll tax as required tho
town in thu county when il was
will never be another newspaper man terday afternoon and resulted in tho
of that place.
The Vnnsicklo murder trial, which j by law. He was also required to pay
pttHHcd into eternal nlcep hint just like "Uncle
During the afternoon tho body of
killing of Fireman Roynton, and se- was reversed by the state susprcmo cost of suit which amounted to $18.
Kline."
Friday morning after u yorious
The body was taken to Obar where riously injuring Engineer Chapman. court and sent bnck for n new trial It is estimated that it cost him $75 tho little fellow wns found floating
of only a few days duration, For it was buried on Sunday.
h
in a
near the residence
Ii was The bnggageman was injured and oth- on account of an error in tho pro- to test the case.
Homo time Jjo had been troubled with one of tho main factors in laying out. ers received Blight injuries.
of Mr. McFnrland, which is in tho
ceedings, was commenced yestcrdny
hia stomach and on Wednesday
d
north part of town. Physicians woro
Through his efforts Obar received n
Wo failed
LAND INCREASES IN VALUE
learn what the cause morning and most of the time has
considerably. Ho wan attain at- number of things it would havo other- of the wreck lo
wan and understand that been used in securing a jury with
Another incident happened Inst Sat- called and when tho train left they
tacked by Hcvcru pit inn on Thursday wise done without, but when Kline no pan8cngerH wore hurt.
which to try the case. A special vc- - urday which will make the knockers wero still working on the body trying
and was uccompauicd to Tueumcnri .darted out to do a thing he usually
Tho dead man was well known in lit nt wna rnllnil tlilu mnrtilnir nml tlm sit up nnd take notice. Tho luhd of- to revive the heart but it wns thought
by Mr. Ilerlin that night and placed accomplished his purpose.
this city, having worked out of here. lawyers for the state and defense are fice sold an eighty-acr- e
tract of land, impossible to save the little one.
in tho Physicians Hospital. On
It is not known how tho little child
In closing this article we desire to He has relatWcs here but we have not busy examining them as to their lit. which wus unimproved und 23 miles
hero ho xecmed to improve, but say that the county and state have seen any of them since the accident ness to sot on the cause.
southeast of Tucumcari, and it wns got into the trough and the family
during tho night, however, lie was at- lost one of their best citizens and which resulted in the death of Mr.
It will be remembered that young bid in at $.'1.25 per acre. Tho, first liovo the symputhy of the entire comtacked again and never recovered, Obar cannot find another mnn to fill Boynton.
Vanslckel was tried last spring nnd bid wus $1.75. It wus purchased by munity in lliis tragic ending of a life
passing away at four o'clock.
the vacancy caused by .his death.
The Amarillo trains have been run- tho jury rendered a verdict of guilty Jerry D. Richardson of Son Jon. It o dear to them.
We know very little of Uncle Klines
ning late for tho past week on account of murder in tho first degree. The is a well known fact thut when the
NF.W FAMILIES ARRIVING
pnHt life, but we understand lie was
of tho recent rains doing damage to judge performed his part of tho pro- government office scIIh n trnct nt auc- ROCK ISLAND IN HA.NDS
o
onco
financially, and for- - j To the people who havo moved away the road-beOF TWO RECEIVERS
gram on the last day of the court tion it usually brings about $1.25 an
merly lived in tho stale of Iowa, wish to state that new families nre
Ramsdale is a small station 85 miles by sentencing Vansickel to bo hanged acre but this is evidence that land is
where he held responsible offices, one moving in and the lands aro fast be- east of Amarillo and the train which last June. The lawyers representing becoming scurce nnd will gradually II. U. Mudge and Former Secretary
of them being county school supcrin- - ing taken. It won't bo long before was wrecked Is the one that leaves the defense obtained an appeal to the go higher in this county.
of War Jacob M. Dickinson Arc
Quay county is in a good condition
tendent, at one time he was editor of every available .'12 l acre tract will be Amarillo and does not come as far higher court and succeeded In getting
Named by Court to Operate
n farm paper and became quite a taken up and settled upon. The land west as Tucumcari, so it is thought the case reversed for a new hearing. financially und new comers will not
Property
writer. For reasons best known to office at this place is busy evory day none of the passengers camo from this
Chlcngo, April 20. -- II. U. Mudge,
This case will take several days have to pny their good money for n
Uncle Kline he left Iowa and landed and it has been a busy place since the plncc.
perhaps because there is a number of court house und mnny other things president of the Chicago, Rock Island
in Oklahoma with less than a dollar first of the year.
witnesses to bo heard on both sides. which settlers of a new country nre & Pacific Railwny company, who.with
Last Friday, April 10, there wero
NEW GARAGE TO IIE BUILT
in money nnd a piece of a lead pencil.
The state is being assisted in tho pros- culled upon to dig up for. Tucumcari Jacob fll. Dickinson, formor secretary
He persuaded some business men in thirteen tilings mndo during the day
John F. Harrison, well known to ecution by Attorneys McEIroy and is awakening from its sleep nnd will of war, wus named receiver of tho
ono of the new towns there to buy for land in this district. Eighty-fiv- e
tho rnilroad men and citizens of Tu Davidson, while tho defense is ably put on now life nnd work with the property in the United States district
presses and machinery with which to filings have been made during tho cumcari. closed a deal this week in represented by Attorneys Swan of other towns und purts of tho county court here today, will dopend on tho
run a newspaper. He made good as month of April up to the 17th day. Tucumcari which assures this city an- this city, Underwood and Jackson of in the betterment of market facili- present excellent physical condition of
ties, providing tho other purts of the tho road and the prosperity which ho
he always did, and after locating at From March to April 1, there wero other garage and storage house in the Texas.
other points in that state, he decided If!'.) entries made for laud. This will near future. He together with hd.
The choosing of a jury will perhaps county nre willing to do their share. thinks is returning to the country to
to come to New Mexico and grow up mean a great deal to Quay county in Shields, also well known in this city, take all day today and tho hearing of The citizens of Tucumcari have at all rehabilitate tho corporation while tho
limo bore their pnrtrof tho burden court affords its protection from tho
with tho country. At the ripe obi ago a few years because these peoplo aro lave purchased tho Sam Anderson testimony will begin tomorrow.
of 5U he took up the work of editing coining now to locate and settle down plumbing shop and will commence at
reditors.
Four cases were dismissed lust Fri- and will continue to do so.
There have been more merchants
He made this statement to news
a newspaper at the town of Perry, with the intention of making money once to remodel same and uutid ai- - day, being those of the Stuto versus
now Obar, and has remained over from using the land and not merely litions necessary to place the bulbi J. W. Sawyer, charged with larceny; gone broke in Tucumcari thun uny paper men. Continuing, he said:
"A receivership was the only oltcr- since. He was a live who and will as an investment to let tho land lie ng in shape to receive new machin two cases against A. J. Wilson, for town of its size in the west mostly
bo missed in that village as well as idle and let some other persons de- ery to be used in repairing cars and larceny of horses; J. F. Martinez, who on account of their libcrnlity in pub nutlvo we had in tho circumstances.
throughout the state of New Mexi- velop the country and then step in motor cycles. The building will be was charged with rape, the case com- ic enterprises. Some perhnps were Under it wo will probnbly spend more
co where his articles were clipped by and sell the laud for a good big profit greatly enlarged part of it being used ing hero from Colfax county on n crooks nnd deserved to be stnrvcd out monoy on the road than wo did In tho
but most of them were good men nnd previous six months. We have an un
The class of citizens that aro coming exclusively for stornge of cars. Indi change of venue.
tho largo dallies and weeklies.
We wish to reprint a letter be wrote now aro thought to be stayers. Thoy vidual stalls will l)e put in so that
David Agerter, being legally sum- came to this country with money. The due proportion of curs in bad crdor, a
to Register Donohoo only a few days have cattle and horses and arc ready those who pay for storage may drive moned to appear on the grand jury inrdest part has no doubt passed und fact which nssisted in bringing on the
before his death in which he states to get down to business. They como car in anil out at will. Tho shop will as a juror, but failing to appear, was the men who stny in business nnd do risis. With increasing general traf
he was not feeling well but expected from countries similar to Now Mexico have night and day service and prom- charged with contempt of court and the right thing, prnctico honesty nnd fic in sight, we will spend more monoy
squnre dealing with their customers, on equipment.
soon to regain his usual health and and will not be handicapped in learn- ises to be open for business on or fined $25 and costs.
leave for an extended "isit in the cunt ing how to cultivate and raise crops about August 1st.
"I hnve absolutely declined to lot
Stuto vs. James M. Henslcy, assault will win nnd come out on top.
The garago will also havo tho agen with deadly weapon, fined $500 nnd
If a merchant sets bnck und don t the property run down, which is nn- with the expectancy of boosting the on soil like that which we have here.
"
industry, bettor known The rains of tho pnst week arc doing cies for two popular cars. All modern costs. All tho fine wns remitted with advertise, charges you two prices for othcr reason why we rnn or wero will
as the bear grass industry. He also their share to make newcomers be- equipments will bo used and thouo exception of $100 and cost durirg lis goods so he can live without sell-n- g ingly conducted into court.
much, does not deserve your pnt- claims to have been tho daddy of the lieve in the future of the agricultural who have same in chnrgc promise to good behavior of defendant.
"No better selection than Judire
movement to make fiber out of bear and stock raising sections. Grass is put in a garugo and repair shop sec
State vs. Ed. Patton, larceny oi onagc. Look up the man who ad Dickinson could havo been mudo to
s
ond to none in the state.
grass. Tho letter will explain itself growing fine and will make
represent tho court in the receiver- cattle, two counts, State vs. Wm. Riley vertises and you will find n
goods hip. He has tho deciding voice, nnd
pasture in a short time. The wheat
and is given in full here:
two counts, plend "not guilty" but who will give you
crop is practically made providing it
LENTY OF RAIN ASSURES
am sure thut there will be no more
cases were continued until next term at prices within reason.
Obar. April It, HUG
don't grow too rank and the hail beat
ANOTHER BIG WHEAT CROP
rnstlc economy. Our purpose Is up
Friend Rome:
State vs. Birdie Riley, assault with
I am sorry to trouble you again
building, nnd when the stockholders
it down. Other crops will bo put in
The rain during the month of April deadly weapon, plead guilty in both BUSBY'S MINSTRELS WON
LOUD APPLAUSE realize this I am sure they will come
right after you accommodated me so as fast as the farmers can prepnre up to nnd including Sunday, amounted ; causes, but judge had not assessed
nicely in the matter of Carl I)'; proof, the soil and Quay county will blos to 1.25 inches, 3.03 inches fell last punishment.
forward with a plan of finance which
The best tented show seen In Grand will enable tho road to rehabilitate itweek from Monday night to Saturday
Hugh Swift plead guilty to embez
but here comes this Amo-- Pcarec mat- som as never Del ore.
night. The Inrgest one day s precip- - zlement and threw himself on the Junction in a long time, was produc self out of tho prosperity which Is hov
ter this morning, which I find can bo
8TII OKA DP. EXAMINATIONS
squeezed through by the time I am
tation was on Friday, counting from mercies of the court.
Punishment ed last evening when the minstrels oring on tho threshold of the counowned nnd produced by J. M. Busby try."
7
morning
up
to
o'clock
Friday
expecting to go away, and so
not
will
at
yet
assessed.
has'just
The following report
been
explain it to you, feeling certain you received of the eighth grade exami Saturday morning up to 7 o'clock, the
The immediate cause of tho receiv
State vs. Snide Riley, charged with appeared before a crowd that packed
will do the best you can lor me.
assault with a deadly weapon, failure the scats. The show is full of tune- ership was the maturity of obligations
nations held on the 2nd and 3rd duys amount being 1.05 inches.
My health has hem in such bum of April, when 00 pupils of the variNot much rnin has fallen this week to appear caused the court to ask the ful and humorous nets nnd keeps the
pril 30, uggregnting nbout five mil
condition that I must get away for ous schools of the county took tho although it has been threatening at bondsmen to pay tho bond of $500. audience in u ronr of laughter from lion dollars which the road could not
lifTcrent intervals und will perhaps
awhile, just as soon us I can count examination and eighty-thre- e
0
Snide Riloy, charged with larceny start to finish. The singing hnd nil pay. Among these wns u bill for
succeedon wnrm weather, which is about the ed in passing. Tho other 23 will be et loose and rnin some of these times of stock, failure to show up caused tho fascinating qualities which only
due the American Steel Foundries
middle of May.
riven another chance on May 8 and nnd it can certainly do that rain act tho court to ask his bondsmen to pay the negro can impart, won loud ap- compn.',y which, through counsel, mndo
Now, about this notice. If I can no douht several or them will win to perfection when it gets started.
$5000, amount of bond signed by them plause. The bund yestcrdny enter- the application for receiver. Answer- get it back by Friday morning, April promotion. Seventy-si- x
The rains of tho past week assure guaranteeing his appearance at this tained the crowd at the parade and ng the application counsel for the
percent have
10, 1 can give it live insertions by May already won a promotion certificate
the wheat crop and practically as- term of court. This monoy will be won many compliments for their ex- rnilroad said:
cellent grnde of music.
"This defendant believing it to be
14, nnd then if the hearing was set from the State Department of Educa
sure every other crop. It has given put into tho state school fund.
The wardrobe of tho company is ts duty to tho officers, directors nnd
I
15
May
M.
i
get
more
commence
me
In
Cooper
all
vs.
beout
case
could
of
armors
for
of tion on first examination, names
tho
J.
J.
it
in
ine
country and will tend to make the II. Head, trial before a jury und Head exceptionally fine and the costumes stockholders to protect its property
the way that week.
ng given below:
I have been planning to take the
ENDKE Bruce Warren, Ynndell newcomers feel safe in investing their was given possession of horses " as nre new nnd of unusual quality. The und business nnd to treat the same us
costumes are all silk und velvet nnd u trust fund for the security of its
Sunday night train for Tueumcnri and Rogers, Ruby Phipps, Pearl Phipps.
time and money in assisting us de prayed for before this court.
W. R. Springer, ot al vs. J. R. Wos- - make a most brilliant appearance. stockholders nnd creditors,
hereby
LOO AN
after one or perhaps two days there
Hertba Uourlnnd, Harold velop Quay county.
The quarantine now being rniseil son, judgment rendered for plaintiff The acts are clean and the humor re consent to the appointment of u re
start on my trip east. So you see if it Haight, Glenn Merrill, Vena Hydor.
between this state and Texas will as asked for in the sum of $205, to fined und appealing to tho highost ceiver for nil of its property us pray
can bo arranged with your ofllco to
LOCKNEY Clyde Payne.
grade of tho audience. Grand Junc ed for."
got the old man's proof out of the way
JORDAN Mabel Tanner, Clnrenco allow those desiring to como from that which sum wus added costs of suit.
Ninety-fiv- e
per cent of tho stock of
by the 15th I can make it all right.
Tho case of the Stuto vs. Walter tion News.
Bradley, Lena Wottenburgor,
Juliu Ktnto to this the privilege of bringing
This show will nrrive in Tueumcnri tho company is held by tho Chicago,
One of tho reasons I am coining to Wattenbargcr, Adah Bradley.
Simpson, in which tho dofendnnt was
their stock with them.
chnrged with thoft of harness, etc, next Wednesday in a spcciul train. Rock Island & Pacific Railroad Co.,
Tucumcari is to get material for a
PUERTO F.'iscilla Hodgos
tent. nlrendy in the hands of a receiver.
write-u- p
DIES OF PNEUMONIA
of the fiber industry and the
took up most of the day Tuesday, nnd Show at night in big
NORTON Waldo Gilbert, Floyd
Tho entlro stock of tho lnttor com- The citizens of Tucumcari nnd
new works there for which I havo a underwood.
wns tried before a jury. It was a
pnny in turn is held by the Rock Iswere greatly shocked nnd griev
SPECIAL VENIRE DRAWN
roqucst from a big Chicago monthly
legal battle and when the
SAN JON Ora McDaniel, Eunlco
ed to lenrn of the death of Mrs. John crowd emerged from the court room
A number of farmers und business land compnny, which, while It has not
journal.
McDaniel, Elva Alsdorf.
You see I am in a sense tho "dadMONTOYA
Retha Herndon, Doris Horton, which occurred on tho Bell after tho case was turned over to tho men from Logan nnd Nuru Visn, were confessed Insolvency, Is sold to havo
farm 15 miles from this city on Inst jury to decided, it was heard remark in town today, being summoned to no nsscts of vnlue, they hnving pracdy" of that Tucumcari plant, because Jackson.
Friday, April 10.
ed that Attorney Mchlroy mndo an ippenr on a special venire noeessnry tically disappeared with the failure
that whole business has grown out
RAN A Fay White.
Mrs Horton hnd been sick for about elegant plea and while most of the to fill nut the regular. It was said of tho railroad company.
Both of
of u snmplc bale of soapweed I purGRADY
Pauline Masterson
chased from old man Hackerott about
HUDSON Hoy Moore, Ruby Reed, a week and the husband had consulted crowd thought tho mnn guilty us ho thut ono fellow up nenr Logon swum these corporations wero holding comthe physician by telophone, not sus- was charged, they thought tho jury the river nnd ran several miles in panies whose prosperity depended on
a year ago and shipped to parties in Dorothea Rice.
pecting aho was in a serious condition would either hang or return u verdict order to comply with the court's or what the railway company, which was
Chicago for trial purposes.
They
Gladys
HANLEY
Portor.
sent it to the factory with which Mr.
QUAY Mildred Hunnicutt, Lloyd until the doctor visited her two days of "not guilty" on account of certain der to appear at 0 o clock this morn tho operating concern, could enrn
before her death and found a double points brought out by Mr. McEIroy, ing. Ho barely caught the train at above its own dividend nnd interest
Raymond was connected and these Lnriston.
pneumonia. A trained nurse was call- but it didn't. Tho jury said ho wus Logan in time to como here. This is requirements,
people after experimenting, ordered
MURDOCK Juanita Avont
two car loads and later twenty cars
TUCUMCARI Harry Butler, Lola ed at once and everything possible guilty und assessed his punishment only one of the mnny instances where
KIRK
from Obnr.
the peoplo of this county try to do
Hays, Clyde Hullington, Harold Reeth, was done to savo her but she contin nccnrdingly.
Nothing could have pleased our peoI hud nothing to do with the busiStuto vs. Jose Quintunu, charged their part in bringing
rvcl Hunch, Kathleen Chapman. Chus ued to grow worse until she died as
ness except getting it Htarled. Tho Cusack, Nadine Choppcll, Vivian Coul- stated before.
with bandlinlr deadly weapon in threat to justice. Wo might say thut there plo better than tho big rains which
The husband was prostrated and chiiii; manner, judgmene of tho lower are very few of us who would do the fell Inst week. Wheat nnd outs are
rest has como about of itself, ho I feel ter, Willard Dixon, Elsio Dykes, Jane
some how, that I am not asking too E. Devor, Winnie Davis, Dannie Free the many friends hero could hardly court sustained, defendant remanded same us this fellow to got the chance covering the country for miles with
I he body was to jail until fine of $100 und costs to set on a jury.
their beautiful verdant green.
much of the Tueumcnri folks when I burg, Lillie Flemister, John Gorman, believe tho report.
Mrs A. H. Curtis is seriously ill
ask a favor onco in a while as in this Herbert Gtrhurdt, Donovan Hittson, brought to this city where it was kept are paid.
with erysipelas.
Pcnrce case.
Stuto vs. Ed. Patton, larceny of cat- DR. W. C. KLUTTZ MADE
Hessie Bonnie Hnmiltom Clara Jones until Sunday afternoon when it was
P. H. Xlmmorman, of Oklahoma
HEALTH OFFICER OF EL PASO
If I got this notice by Friday, Apr. Walta Katharine Luttrell, W. Bowie taken to the Presbyterian church tle, trial before jury and found guilty
10 nnd tho hearing is not for May in, Long, Daisy Lovclady, Cora Lovolady where fitting services wero conducted us chnrged, but jury asks leniency
From tho El Paso Herald wo clip City, a Socinlist lecturor, spoko at
I will thnnk you a thousand times.
Valeria McDiulo, David Otitic, Edwin by Rev. P. B. Ilenderllte, after which of the judge when sentence is pass tho following article which will ha of the school building Sunday night. Ho
interest to thoso who knew Dr. Kluttz is u splendid speaker.
Yours truly,
Paddock, James Putman, Jack Pullon, tho remains were taken to Sunnysidc ed.
cemetery
to
An epidemic of mumps in forcing
charged
I,. I.. Klinefelter Hazel Reed, Lloyd Russell,
when he was a resident of Tucumcari
and
laid
Miguel
Butler,
vs.
lost.
Stuto
Portor
Tho largo attendance shows how with assault with a deadly weapon, It is as follows:
itself on our community, causing quite
The foregoing letter will show that Roborts, Harold Stephens, Irene Salay
Dr. W. C. Kluttz wan unpointed a lot of sickness.
Kline did not realize he was in a dan Margaret Salay, Mary Leo Smyor, Lu sho wus loved and esteemed by every trial beforo jury and found guilty.
J. P. Hnylnnd is drilling u well on
gorous condition and was full of hope cius Shaff, Stella Vaughnn, Marian ono who know her. Sho leaves two
J. T. Gnins of Nuru Visa, charged city health officer by Mayor Tom Lea
for n chance to go east and regain Ward, Doris Whltmore, Edna Wood children besido a husband and hosts with violating the prohibition laws Monday morning, succeeding Dr. W his place.
D. D. Branson mndo u business
of friends and relatives to mourn her found guilty on ono charge nnd other II, Anderson, whoso resignation was
his health, at tho same time boost tho aril, Samuel Young..
death.
boar grass and other industries of our
two indictments wero dismissed. Re accepted nt tho special meeting of trip to Tueumcnri last week.
Mrs. Charles Hincs and Mrs. J. R. ceived u fino of $200 and a jail sen- tho city council Saturday morning
new state
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank our friends for their
Patton of Tucumcari aro sisters of tence of three months. Jnil scntenco just prior to tho swearing in of the
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Uncle Kllno was a friend to the
suspended during, good behavior.
Leu administration.
O. W. nearn, Pastor
printer and evory time ho camo to many kindnesses during tho Illness tho deceased.
Dr. Kluttz spent u winter in El Pnso
Tho pastor will bo In Roy Sunday.
town ho was sure to havo a pocket and death of my beloved wife, es
State vs. Wm. Boykin, larceny of
full of cigars for the printers am peclally tho hoys of tho Belt Ranch
When a man tells n woman tho truth cattle. Trial before jury und found 12 years ago and seven years ago re Following services will bo held:
turned und has been engaged in nc
Blblo school 0:45 a. tn.
did not pass anyone by. Ho did not the physician and Miss Wilson, who's sho Buys ho is insolent.
guilty as churged.
Communion sorvlci at 11 a, m.
have a sore spot in his body when ho efforts wore untiring. John Horton
State vs. S. II. Franklin, charged tlvo practice since. Dr. Kluttz stated
A tiresome man's favorite subjects
Junior C. E., 3 p. m.
thought Quay county would bo bono
are home, motlier.Heaven, liberty, jus with assault, trinl beforo jury. Jury Monday that ho would, tako up his
Y. P. S. C. E., 7:00 p. m.
fitted by some certain proposition, am!
Read "Exploits of Elaine" in News tico und patriotism.
nfter being out several hours, failed duties ai onco.
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R I
Doctor Hnywnrd had arrived and
had Just ilulshcd taking tho patient's
puiso and temperature as our cab
pulled up.
Elalno was qulto III Indeed.
Oh I I'm bo glad to see you." she
brcathod with an ulr of relief as Ken
nedy advanced.
"Why what Is tho matter?" asked
Craig anxiously.
Doctor Hnywnrd shook his head du
biously, but Kennedy did not notlco
mm, tor, ns ho approached Elalno, sho
drow from tho covers whero sho had
concealed It a totter and handed It to
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reassured him exam n nc tnv nhnu ,!, ...i
leaning
boon
gomJ.
on
had
he
tho
Walter,"
wall
rlghi,
All
Craig calmly
thing on tho paper had como off and
added to me.
left a mnrk on my shoulder crul
tho
Into
Tho gun dropped back
looked puzzled from mo at tho wait
and
entered
Wo
pocket
"Arsenic!" ho cried.
a
.Not
door.
A Detcctivo Novel and a Motion Picture Drama
tgaln locked the
Ho whipped out a pocket lens and
fnr.
hint
by
spoken
been
word had
nt tho pnpor. "This heavy
looked
center
to
the
Next Michael moved
By ARTHUR B. REEVE
fuzzy paper Is fairly loaded with It
I realized later,
as
and.
of tho room
n
Tht
'
Noetlltl and (Ac
nnwdnrod." hn rnnnrfml
brought himself In direct lino with tho
Crcakir e (At "Cntg KtnntJy" Stortt
paced
Kennedy
the room.
open window. He scorned to bo
pausing by tho reglstor, an Idea
with fenr nt IiIb betrayal ind ly,
Pretested hk Cefefeontfefi WkJi the Pttk Players and the Eclectic Flits Coidbmt
i
seemed to striko him.
stood thero breathing heavily.
him.
"Walter," ho whispered, "como down
Kennedy," ho began, i
"Professor
Craig took It nnd read:
havo ccllnr with mo."
havo been bo mistreated that
"lou aro sick this morning. To
"Oh! Ho careful I" crlod Elalno, anx.
you nil I
tell
to
mind
my
up
mado
governable,
SYNOPSIS.
almost
fury morrow you will bo worse. Tho next
lnsano
for him.
loua
Clutching"
know about this
seomcd to possess tho man as ho day you will dlo unless you dlschargo
"I will," ho cnllod bnck.
Suddenly ho drew a sharp breath
The New Tork police nr myatlfled by a stood over tho prostrate footman, Craig Kennedy."
Ab ho Hashed his pocket bulW9
icnea or muruera nnu oiner crnnca. Tno
and both his hnnda clutrhed nt his
At tho signature of tho Clutching
principal clue to t)e criminal li the warn. cursing.
Ho did not stagger nnd about, his gazo foil on tho clectrio
In
own
brenst.
latter which la sent the victim,
"Oct up!" ho ordered.
Hand ho frowned, then, noticing Doc
Ho paused boforo It in
ilgned with a "clutching hnnil." The lat- fall In tho ordinary manner, but meter.
Michael oboyod, thoroughly cowed. tor Hnyward. turned to him and re separate, as If ready for traveling.
mi vicum oi uie niyiiicriouB lumnniin ia
nnd
knees
tho
at
bend
to
seemed
Taylor Dodge, the Inaurimce prcaldnt.
"Tako mo to tho cellar, now," ho peated his question, "What Is tho mat- Then ho went out I followed, still
Ilia daughter, Elnlnc, employs Craig Kenwaist and literally crumple down on
tor?"
arguing.
nedy, the fnmoua scientific detective, to domanded.
his
Mlchaol led tho way from tho room
try to unravel thu mystery. What Ken- face.
Doctor Hayward continued shaklnc
"If you ko. I CO." I capitulated.
neay nccompuanoa ia toiu ny nia menu without a protest, tho master criminal
ran to him. Crnlg turned him
Wo
his
Is
n
It."
head.
"I cannot dlagnoso her "That's all thero
Tn!na
to
nnivKntinui1 mnn
lit. tin litn
on his back nnd exnmlned
gently
over
loua ruae Clutching Hand amugglca Into following him closely.
symptoms," ho shrugged.
Following tho directions thnt MKlolno'a home a flunk of liquid nlr which
No answer. Michael
called.
by a back
Ho
Down
cellar,
him.
into
tho
nore
telephono,
nlto
a
ichael
bo
i
glvon
seemed
over
tho
had
faint odor,
ho auppoaca to be a package of valuablo
pulseless.
way,
thoy
was
nlmost
went,
Clutching
Hand
still
open
papers. It blows
most as If of garlic, In tho room. It Crnlg led mo Into ono of tho toughest
the snfe In which
It la placed, but Kennedy arrlvca In tlmo wearing his muzzlo and Michael say- - was
Quickly Craig tore off his collar and
unmlBtakablo and Crnlg looked parts of the lower West sldo.
to prevent the robbery. The detective
(tin
l 1.
t v..
'
UUI
tun., tnr
I'll 1IIO l,.ninl
.iiv tnnn BPl'ltlPll
narrowly mlaaea death In hla apartment lug not a word.
about htm curiously, but said nothing.
"Here's tho place," ho announced,
As ho did
brrath.
where Clutching Hand hna plnced u ahnt
for
struggling
Suddenly
bo
Clutching
to
on
Hand
turned
u
As
ho
sniffed,
from
stopping
ho
moved
across tho street
imnatlentlv
t
t
gun ao that It la fired by the electrical
so ho drew rrom .Micnneis inroat a
connection formed when Kennedy place mm nnd seized him by tho collar.
nnd his foot touched Rusty, under tho dingy Haines law hotel.
hla hnnda on a framod photograph of
dart
"Now, go upstairs, you," ho mut bed. Itusty whined and moved back
small,
"Pretty tough," objected. "Aro you
Blaine,
tered, shaking him until his teeth lazily. Craig bent over and looked Buro?"
"What's that?" I ejaculated, horror
fairly chattered, "and If you wntch mo at him
stricken.
consulting
replied
"Quite,"
Kennedy,
FIFTH EPISODE
ngaln I'll kill youl"
"A poisoned blowgun dart, such nB
tho nmttnr with nnv? hn Ills notebook again.
"What's
.
t away,
It.
Is used by tho South American Inana ..mo asked.
wirum .Micnaei
iiu .1
enho
sick,
"Is
wo
too?"
Reluctantly
followed
and
Tho Polioned Room.
dians on tho upper Orinoco," he snld
nnau-om-i
i
i?ini.,
luuunuii. overcomo uy iear. nurrieu i MWhv vi
tered tho place.
Elnlno nnd Crnlg wero much togoth. upstairs.
slowly.
Still trembling and fearful, lowlnc Crnlc with
innn
"1
Craig
room,"
as
want
a
asked
er during tho next few days. Some- Michael paused In tho hallway.
Ho examined It carefully .
mi -- nn.t
cralc reached rtnwn
wo wero accosted by tho proprietor,
how op other, It seemed that tho chaso
Ho put
.
....
Is tho poison?" I naked.
his
hand .on. his faco . whero
"What
nnttn.i uu vumu
iu
:
In
comfortably
n
clad
.
.
loud
checked
.
i
.
uui iiuu tuo mum.
of tho Clutching Hand Involved long ino uuiening Hand had struck him.
he replied simply. "It acts
"Curnrl,"
nusty
crouched down closo to tho suit and striped shirt sleeves. "I had
conferences In tho Dodgo library, and Aiivu u
on tho resplrntory muscles, paralyzing
I J
IIIUUUIIIIK- IU IIIIIIBL'II. flnnl- - Ilia
Itouiu,
,
1
ury
ono
onco
boforo
hero
"wo uui iiuu
anil
even, In fact, extonded to excursions
them and causing asphyxlntinn."
i.iwMr,.... . w.u., uuhKi iuuk iuu icvoriBii. Ho was plainly 111
think."
Into the notoriously
pinco or rear. He slowly turned In
The dart seemed to have been mndo
,lftB
How
)ong
,n
nu8ty
I
bccn
began
correct.
to
th
"Fifty"
neighborhood of Rlvorsldo drtvo, with
a quill with a very sharp point, hoi-of
Vl "v
roomy
,u"u,";",u"
Crnlg.
Kennedy trod hard on my toes.
Its fashlonablo procession of automo..... asked
HI
II
-riloi
low, and containing tno acridly poison Kennedy Discovers the 8ecret of tha
was
h.o,
nunii
uiuiKHiiiB
night."
An
nnsworcd
"Ves,
"I
Elnlno.
repented.
ho
biles and
as far north, In- siauu ng oy ino oioeine meter, no
Poisoned Room.
wouldn't think of being without him
The proprietor called a Btout negro In the slinrpenedI end.
deed, as that desperato haunt known AvjAuuiiucu
. .
II
V
full., flUUiuiK
a
M
h
"Look out!"
cautioned, ns he
wuuro
vuiuiuii,
it
HOW.
porter,
comwaiter
all
and
Qraut'B
a
tomb.
splto of tho fact that it was broad
tno wires entered and left it, nnd
handled It.
"May I tnko Itusty along with mo?" bined In one, who led us upstairs.
Out to return to tho moro serious Dim
llnvllr-ll- t
It wna rnnnlncr
III.
"Oh,
right."
all
that's
4
ho
answered
uui,
iubi urnig asked linnlly.
nub iu nutu muni
"Forty-nine- ,
snh," ho pointed out,
ildo of tha affair.
puckered.
I
ho camo to a point whero It Beomcd
I
casually.
myBelf,
"If
don't
scratch
hnnHnfmi
Elnlnn
..1.1
anmtv"
as Kennedy dropped a dlmo Into hla
Kennedy and Elalno had scarcely sultablo to mako a connection for
"They aro using no current at prea-enm safe onouch. I could swallow the
nt length, "only bo gentlo with him." rendy palm.
como out of the houso and descended --In tho house," ho ruminated, "yet
It
unleps
wiiio tiuijiuno no huu iu mina.
stuff
mo
wouldn't
and
hurt
or
courso,"
ho
Blmply.
said
negro
"I
Tho
left us, and as Craig I
tho stops, ono afternoon, when a sinisQuickly ho took Bomo wire from his thnuptit m,o r mini.
the
meter Is running."
lips
had
an
of
nbrnslon
thu
somo
or
started to enter, I objected. "Hut,
ter faco appeared In a basoment area-wa- bag and connected it with tho electric cover
Ho continued to exnmlno the meter.
iutcrunl
cut."
tho
troublo
studying
from
forty-nlnCraig,
was
him."
It
not
near by.
Kennedy continued to exnmlno tho Then ho began to follow tho electrlo
am
iNexi, no icu meso wires,
Wo stayed only a fow minutes This ia tho wrong room."
It was tho Clutching Hand.
courao, uiong mo counr longer, for Kennedy seemed to rcnllzo
wires along. At last ho dlBcovered a
dart
until suddenly I hoard a low
umtuiutiu,
"I
know It." ho replied. "I had It
Ho woro a telephono Inspector's hat w., ... w.u uuui-iiuiplaco whero thoy had been tampered
surprlso
of
In- him.
ol ui lurnnce. Uo necessity of doing aomothlng
from
written In tho book. Hut I want fortv- and coat and carried a bag slung by a
furnnco was ono of tho old hot mediately, nnd ovon Doctor Hnywnrd nine now.
sldo
with
the
quill
hollow
and tapped by other wires.
was
a
thin
sheet
Just follow mo, Walter."
strap over his shoulder. For onco ho u.. muti-i- mm u u
of tlssuo paper, tightly rolled.
"The work of tho Clutching Hand!"
was
uuioro
imunt'u
He
llglitlng
In
hi
tho
dark.
I
Nervously
followed
him
tho
into
had loft off his mask, but, In placo of as though seeking Bomothing. Then
drew It out nnd read:
ho muttered.
uack In tho laboratory, Kennedy Bet room.
It, his face was covered by a scraggy
"To know mo is Death.
Eagerly ho followed tho wires to
uuiH uu.. uuamu it uhu untoureu i0 work immediately, brushing even
"Don't you understand?" ho went
black beard. Tho dlsgulso was effec"Kennedy
C,8Q n8l(l0'
Tnko
the
Wnmlng."
furnace and around to the back.
110
th,ns
forty-nlnbeBan
on.
draw
"Room
,
Is
,
. .
probably Just
.
1
tive.
Vnderncnth was tho Inevitable There they led right Into a
iiu uuuBi. uia iiuuu gingerly into 11,
Ho saw Kennedy nnd Miss Dodgo bringing It out quickly.
Clutching Hnnd sign.
Tho tank was
tank. Kennedy yanked them
and slunk unobtrusively agalnBt a nearly full of water.
Wo Jumped to our feet.
Kennedy out. As ho did so ho pulled somerailing, with his head turned away.
Next from his capacious bag he
rushed to the window und Hlnmnwd it thing with them.
Laughing and chatting, they passed. took two mcta' poles, or electrodes
shut, while I seized tin? kov fmm mi.
"Two electrodes tho villain placed
Then ho turned In tho other direc- and fastened them carefully to tho
pocket, opened the door nnd there," ho exclaimed, holding them up
chad's
tion and, going up tho steps of tho ends of tho wires, placing them nt op
called for help.
triumphantly for mo to see.
Dodgo house, rang tho bell.
posite ends of tho tnnk In tho water
A moment before, on tho
I replied, dubiously, "but
roof
of
n
"Tolephono Inspector," he said In a
For sovernl moments ho watched
building ncross tho street, ono might what does It nil mean?"
loud tono bb Michael, In Jennings' Tho water Insldo tho tnnk seemed tho
havo neon a bent, skulking Aguro.
"Why, don't you seo? Under tho Inplaco for tho afternoon, opened tho samo na before, only on ench elec
Ills fare was copper colored and on fluence of tho electric current tho wa,
door.
trodo thero appenrcd bubbles, on ono
his hend was n thick thatch of mat- tor was decomposed nnd gavo off oxyHo accompanied tho words with tho bubbles of oxygen, on tho
of
other
ted hnlr. Ho looked llko a South gen and hydrogen. The freo h)droger
algn, and Michael admitted him.
hydrogon. Tho water was decomnos
American
Indlnn, In a very dilapidated passed tip tho furnaco pipe and comAb It happened, Aunt Joscphlno waa Ing
under tho current by electrolysis.
suit of cast-ofbining with tho nrsontc In tho wall
American clothes.
upBtalro in Elaine's room.
She was
Another moment ho surveyed his
He
had
slipped
paper
door-wathrough
out
a
formed tho deudly arsenlurcttcd
fixing flowers In n vaso on tho dress- work to see that ho had left no looso
le.dtng to a flight of steps from hydrogen."
ing tnblo of her Idolized niece. Mean- ends. Then ho quietly let himself
tho root to tin- hallway of tho teneHe cast tho wholo Improvised elecwhile, Rusty, the collie, lay, half blink-lug- , out o( tho houso,
ment, ami. llko ono of his native
trolysis
apparatus on tho floor and
on thu floor.
Tho next morning nusty, who hnd
si rponts, worked IiIb way down dashed up tho collnr stops.
"Who is this?" she asked, as Mi- been Elnlno's constant compnnlon
tho mnirn again.
chael led the bogus telephono inspec- slnco tho troublo had begun, awakened
."I've found It!" ho crlo'. hurrying
My outcry brought a veritable batInto Elnlno's room. "It's In this room
tor into tho room.
his mistress by licking her hand na It
a deadly gna nrsenlurcttoi
talion of aid. The hotel proprietor,
hydro"A man from tho telephono com- hung limply ovor tho sldo
of her
the iifg'ro waiter nnd several otherB gen."
pany," ho answored deferentially.
oeu
He toro open tho windows.
dashed upstairs, followed bhortly by
Aunt Josephlno, unsophisticated, alSho awakened with a start and put
a portly policeman.
lowed them to enter without a further her hand to hor hend. Sho
"Havo her moved," hr shouted to
ill
felt
Aunt
question.
Josephine
Craig
"Then havo a vactook
the
policeman
Into his
"Poor old fullow," she murmured,
Quickly, llko a good workman, half dazedly
confidence, showing him the dnrt and uum cleaner go ovor every Inch of
Clutching Hand went to tho telephono
wall, carpet and upholBtory."
explaining about the poison The
Itusty moved away again, wagging
Instrument and by dint of koeplng his his tnll listlessly. Tho collie, too,
Stntitllng besldo hor, ho brenthleps-lblankly.
stared
felt
linger on tho hook and his back to in.
explained his discovery. "That wall
"I must Rot away, too," hurried on
.
Aunt Josephine succeeded In conveytttlwny, .iiiDa biamc wnat
Crnlg
'OHIcer. I will leave you to paper haa been loaded down with
ees zo
ing tho Illusion that ho was examining mattalr? You aro so pnle!"
tako charge here. You can depend on arsenic, probably parls green or
exclaimed
it.
me for the Inquest."
Schwelnfurth green, which Is ncetoar-Konlttho maid, Mario, as alio entered tho
No sooner was tho door shut than room a moment
of copper. Evorj minute you
Tho olllcer nodded.
later with tho morn
tho Clutching Hand hastily opened his ing a mall on a salvor.
aro
"('Ohio on,
you aro breathing nrsenlurct-tehero
Walter."
whispered
bag and from It drew a small
Craig, eager to get away, then adding
hydrogen. This Clutching Hnnd
"I don't feel well. Marie." sho re
outfit, such as
is a dlabollcnl gonlus. Think of It
have seen plied, trying with her slender
tho one word, "Elaine!"
used for spraying bug powder. Ho hand to brush tho cobwebs fromwhlto
I followed
hastily, not slow to un- poisoned wall paper!"
her
thon took out a sort of muzzle with brnln. "I I wish you'd toll Aunt Jo-derstand his fear for her
No ono said a word.
Kennedy
an clastic band on it nnd slipped It aephlno to telephono Doctor
Nor wero Craig's fears groundless. reached down and took tho two
Hay
ovor hlH head so that tho muzzlo pro- ward."
In spite of all that could bo done ror Clutching Hnnd meBsngOB Elnlno had
tected his nose and mouth.
os,
her, Elalno was still In bed, much received.
mademoiselle,"
"I Bhnll wnnt to study,
answered
Ho seemed to work a sort of pumpMario
these notes, moro, too," ho said, holdweaker now than before.
ing attachment and from tho nozzlo of
Languidly Elalno took tho letters
Moro than that, tho Clutching Hand ing them up to tho wall at tho head
tho Bpraylng Instrument blow out a ono by ono off tho snlver.
hnd not neglected tho opportunity, of tho bed na ho flashed his pocket
cloud of powder which ho directed at
Finally sho solected ono and slow
Ions at thorn. "You seo, Elalno, I may
either.
Cralfj Reached Down and Gently Pulled the Collie Into the Room.
tho wall.
ly toro It open. It hnd no suncrscrln
Suddenly, Just boforo our return, n bo ablo to got something from studyMeanwhile, Michael, In tho hallway, tlon, but It at onco arrested her at- Ing off a little of Rusty s blood in a tho samo as
,
oxcopt perhnps Btono hnd como hurtling through tho ing tho ink, tho papor, tho hand wrion guard to seo that no one bothered tention and transfixed
hor with ter tubo, very carefully.
pictures nnd furniture, only It Is window, without wnmlng of any kind, ting"
tho
tho Clutching Hand at his work, was ror.
"Hero. Waltor." ho sold, nolntlnc to on tho floor below."
Suddenly both leaped back, with a
and had landed on Elaine's bed.
overcomo by curiosity to aoo what his
It read:
tho llttlo Incision ho had made, "will
cry.
Ho cazed nbout keenly. Then ho
Holow, as wo learned somo tlmo
master was doing. Ho opened tho
ou aro Blck this morning. To you tako caro of him?"
Their faces had boon several Inches
took a Tew stops to tho window and
a car had drawn up hastily
door a little bit and gazed stealthily morrow you will bo worse Tho noxt
lr ...
Olllcklv
n ... threw It open. As
mniln
nnn tnal
npnrt. Something hnd whlzzod between
u w,.w
' r Prn
w.m.o
i v u i uuui
ho stood thero ho nnd tho
crook
through tho crack Into tho room.
whom
tho them nnd Hternlly
day you will dlo unless you dlschargo another.
took tho pnrts of tho rods ho had been Clutching Hand had UBcd to rid himimpaled tho two
Clutching Hand wus now spraying Craig Konnedy."
As ho did bo I sniffed. Thero wna carrying nnd fitted them together un- self of tho
notes on tho wall.
Informer,
"Llmpy
tho rug close to tho dressing table of
Rod,"
It was signed with tho mystic trado- - nn unmlBtakablo odor of garlic In
had n polo somo oiht or ton leaped out and hnstlly hurled had
Down
a
Elaine and was Btandlng near tho mir- mark of tho fearsomo Clutching nlr which mado mo think of whatthoI til holong.
tho carrlago tho street, on tho roof of
feet
At ono end v.a a curious stono through tho window, aa quick-lhouso, back of a neighbor's,
ror. Ho stooped down to examlno tho Hand!
had already noticed In Elalno's room. arrangoment thnt Boomed to
mtght havo boon soen tho uncouth
leaping back Into tho car
contain
rug. Then, a ho raised his head, ho
and
Elnlno drow back Into tho plUowB,
"Arsenlu retted hydrogen." ho nn. lonBcB and a mirror. At tho other whisking away.
of tho shnbby South American Inhappened to look Into tho mirror. In norror stricken.
swored, still engaged In vorlfyinc IiIh end was an
dian crouching behind a chlmnoy and
as nearly na I
Around tho stono was wrapped
It ho could boo tho full reflection of
n Bazlng
wuickiy sho cnllcd to Mario. "Co tests. "Thla ia tho Marsh tost for could mako out.
ploco of paper on which was
Intently nt tho Dodgo houso.
Michael behind him, gazing Into tho
tho
get Aunt Josophlno rlcht awavl ' arsenic."
"What Is that?" I naked as ho
As
Crnlg
hnd thrown opon Elnlno'a
warning,
room.
signed
as usual by tho
And Mnrlo almost flow down
'Arsonlcl" I repeated. In horror.
his work.
window nnd turned to Elalno tho Aguro
Hand:
"Tho scoundrel!" muttered Clutch- hall. Elalno aolzcd tho telephono tho
I had scarcoly rocovorod from tho
nnd
had crouched closer to tho chimney.
"That? That Is nn
"Michael Is dead.
ing Hand, with repressed fury at tho cauod Kennedy's
surprlso of Kennedy's startling rovo- - something on tho order of nInstrument
numbor.
"Tomorrow, you.
mlnlnturo
Thon with an uncanny determinadiscovery.
miion wnon tho tolephono rang again. porlscopo," Craig replied, still at
"Thon Kennedy.
tion, ho slowly raised the blowguu to
Ho roao quickly and. shut off tho
Kennedy. In his stnlneil lnhnrnt nrv Ksnnodv nnlrnil Mm
work.
"Stop boforo It Is too Into."
hla Hps,
spraying Instrument, otufllng It Into apron, wnH nt work boforo
evidently thnt tho mcssago might bo
his tnblo,
I watched him, fascinated at his
I Jumped
Elalno
. 1.
.
.
.....
had
....
.
tho bag. Ho took a stop or two toward U'lllln 1. ...
sunk
back Into her nil.
forwnrd, followed by Doc"..i.u nuo mulling mm wnn inter- - irom or nuout Elalno
Ho stealthily thrust lows, paler than ovor
tor
tho door. Mlchaol drow back, fear- est,
Hnywnrd,
from
Aunt Josophlno nnd
thla
secwhen tho tolephono rang
Hut from tho look on his faco and tho mirror end of tho porlscopo out ond Bhock.
Mnrlo. Kennedy had a pocullar look
fully, pretending now to bo on guard.
Without n word ho answored tho from hla manner. could eather that. of tho window nnd up
toward tho corn
It was Just then thnt Kennedy nnd ns ho pulled out from tho wall n
Clutching Hand opened tho door call, and I could seo a look
of per although It was not from Elnlno her. responding window upstairs. Then ho I
arrived
nnd
tnd, still wearing tho muzzlo,
dnrt
wero
that
wny
to
ovory
similar
In
admitted.
turbatlon croBs his fnco. I know It soir, It wna about something that ln gazed cagorly through tho oyo ploco.
'Oh, Mr. Kennedy," cried
which hnd killed Mlchaol.
to Mlchaol.
Mlchaol
could waa from Elnlno, but could tell noth torested him greatly.
Elalno.
Walter
look!"
ho exclaimed to handing hlm tho noto.
"Craig!" gnflped Elalno, reaching up
icarcoly control his fears, nut ho ing nbout tho nature of tho moHimi'n.
"Qoodl" I heard hlrn nny Anally. "I tno.
Crnlg took It and rend.
jboyed, entering Elalno's room after
nnd
laying hor soft, whlto hand on IiIb
An instant later ho nlmost toro off ahull keen tho annolntmont ntmn.
"Miss
I did. Thero, suro enough, was
Dodgo," ho Bald, na ho hold
rm In undlsgulBod fear for him, "you
tho Clutching Hand, who locked the tho apron and throw on his
tho
lutoly."
nolo
hat
and
pacing up and down tho room. out to mo, "you nro Hiirforlng
you must glvo up thla chaso for the
door.
coat. I followed him as ho dashed
from
"What was It?" I aBkod. ragorlv.
As I looked at him nervously wnlk-InClutching
poisoning
"Woro you watching mo?" demand- out of tho laboratory,
I
but
Htttid!"
don't
"It waa Elnlno's footman. Mlchnnl."
to and fro, I could not help ad- how It la being ntlmlnlstorcd."know yet
ed tho mastor criminal, with rago.
"Olvo up tho chaso for tho Clutch"ThlB Is terrlblo torrlblo." ho mnt ho ropllod, thoughtfully. "As I susmitting thnt things looked safo enough
Ho gazed about keenly.
ing Hand?" ho ropentil In ourprlso.
Mlchaol, trembling all over, 811001-- tored, as ho hurried across
Mennwhllo,
tho campus pected, ho anys that ho Is a confodor- - and all right to mo. Konnedy
foldod I had taken tho crumpled noto
head. For a moment Clutching of tho university to n taxlcah stand.
Not until otlher ho or I U
nto of tho Clutching Hand, and If wo tho pcrlBcopo up nnd wo
from "Never!
left our him nnd was reading It. Somehow, I dead!"
Hand looked him ovor disdainfully
A fow minutes later, when wo nr- - will protect him ho will tell us
tho room, mounting tho remaining flight had loaned ngalniit
Thoro was both fear and admiration
hi the clumsy Ho.
tho wall. As I
rived at tho Dodgo mansion, wo found troublo with Elalno."
of stairs.
mingled
turned,
Then ho brutally struck Michael In Aunt Josophlno and Mario doing nil
Craig
In her look, as ho roached
happened
to
glanco
I
nt
a momont
"How's
In
wo could hear tho me,
down nnd patted hor dainty shouldot
the 'uco, knocking htm down. An un thoy could under tho circumstances. that?"consltlorod
1 nuorlod.
raeasured stops of tho footman. Craig
Tor heaven's Bako. Waltor," I hoard encouragingly,
(TO
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The Exploits of Elaine
4
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cuffed him In
Inif Ilimil.
ho says
Anyway,
yesterday.
face
the
even
mid beget
ho lias determined to
tray him."
1
did not llko the looks of tho
thing, and said so. "Crnlg," I objected
vohonicntly, "don't go to meet him.
It Is a trap."
Kennedy hnd evidently considered
nlilnnHnn nlrnfwl V.
"It mny bo a trap," ho replied slowly, "but Elalno Is .dying nnd wo'vo got
... ... t
i n
to sco this tiling inrougu.
An im innim hn tnnk nn ntitomatlc
from n drawer of a cnblnot and thrUBt
It Into his pocket. Thon ho went to
another drawer and took out several
sections of thin tubing, wliicn socmeu
to bo mndo to fasten together as a
Ashing polo la fastened, hut were now
1
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The Call of the
Gumberlands

dow and. an tlin nnn-tiirrlvn.t lrnnn.
halted In tho ::trcet, thoholso dlod
to qulot. Samson wont out to
meet a man who bponed tho door and
said shortly:
"Wo lays down."
Judgo Ilollmon, who had not participated, turnod from tho silt In his
window, through which ho had
since tho beginning been watching tho
v

nu.l-donl- y

shut-torc- d

By

Charles

Neville

Buck

conflict.

"That

It!" ho Bald, with a
t,hrug of his Bhouldors. Ho
picked up a magazlno pistol which Iny
on his tablo and, cnrefully counting
lown his chest to tho fifth rib, placed
tho muzzlo ngalnst his breast.

With Illustrations
from Photographs of Scenes
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Then, again, nllonco Bottled on tho
town, to remain for llvo mlniitcH un
broken. Tho huh glared mercilessly on
clny streets, now ns empty as a
A slnglo horso Incautiously
hitched at tho sldo of tho courthotiso
switched Its tall against tho assaults
of tho flics. Otherwise thcro was no
outward sign of llfo. Then, CallomVu
nnwly organized forco of ragamullln
clattorcd down tho street at
,,dotblo time,
u moinont or two
nftcr they camo Into sight only the
masted uniforms caught tho eyes of
tho Intrenched Ilollmans, and an
nlarmcd murmur hroko from tho
They had scon no troops
or pitch camp. Theso men had
.sprung from tho earth as startllngly as
Jason's crop of dragon's teeth. Hut.
when t.'to command rounded tho shoulder of n protecting wall to await
r
orders, tho nigged Btrldo of tholr
inarching and tho all
boa?-Inof tho mountaineer proclaimed
them native amateurs. Tho murmur
turned tc a howl of derlHlon and challenge. They woro nothing moro nor
less thnn Souths, masquerading In tho
uniform of soldiers.
"What orders?" Inquired Callomb
briefly, Joining Samson ' tho storo.
"Demand surrender onco moro thon
tnko the courthouso and Jail " was tho
ehort reply.
Callomb himself went forward with
tho flap of truco. Ho shouted his
and a bearded man camo to tho
courtho'jso door.
"Tell 'om," ho Bald without redundancy, "thct we'ro all horo. Como an
git us."
Tho officer went back and distribut
ed IiIh forces under such covor ns
Itsolf about tho four wallD. Thon
a voltay waa fired over tho :oof and
tho two buildings In tho public
equaro nwoko to a volcanic response of
rlflo flro.
AM day tho duel betweon tho Btrccts
and county buildings wont on with
desultory intervals of quiet and wild
outbursts of musketry. Tho troops
wero firing as sharpshooters, and tho
courthouso, too, had Its sharpshooters.
When a hend showed Itself at n barricaded window a roport from tho
greeted It. Samson waa everywhere, his rlflo smoking and
Ills Ufa seemed protcctcd'by a
tullsman. Yot most of tho llrlng, nftcr
tho first hour, was from within. Tho
troops wero, except for occasional pot
shots, holding tholr flro. There was
iielthor food nor water lusldo tho build- co.n-ctor-

boI-dlcr-

s

court-hous-

do-trai-

fur-tho-

g

mos-sag-

o

of-for-

out-ld- o

"Wo Lays Down."

Ing, and at lout night closed and tho
cordon grew tighter to pro vent OBcnpo.
Tho IIollmauB, llko rats in a trap,
grimly held on, realizing thut It was to
bo a slego. On tho following morning
a detnehmont of "V" company urrlved,
drugging two gntllng guns. Tho Ilollmans saw thorn detraining, from tholr
lookout In tho courthouso cupola, and,
realizing that tho end had como, resolved upon n despcrata sortie. Simultaneously .every door and lower window of tho courthouso burst opou to
dlschnrgo a frenzied ruuh of men, firing ns they came. They meant to fight
tholr way out and leavo as many
dead as possible In tholr wdko.
Tholr ono chanco now was to scatter
beforo tho machine guns enmo into action. They camo liko a Hood of human lava and tholr guns woro novor
iillont, ns they boro down on tho barricade, whoro tho dingle outnumbered
company seemed insufficient to hold
thnm. Hut tho now mllltlamon, looking for rcaBBUranco not bo much to
faco of
Callomb as to tho granlto-llk8amson South, ralllod and roso with a
yell to moot thorn on buyonot and
Bmoklng muzzlo. Tho rush wavered,
foil back, desporatoly rallied, thon
hroko In scattered remnants for tho
Bholtor or tho building.
Old Jako llallman fell nour tho door,
and his grandson, rushing out, picked
up his fallen Alio and sent farowoll
doflnnca from It as ho, too, throw up
both arms and dropped.
Thnn a white Hug wuvorod at a win
hos-tll-

o

o

Iloforo tho mountain roads woro
mired with tho coming of tho raln3,
nnd whllo tho nlr hold lis sparklo of
autumnal zestfulness, Samson South
wrote to Wllford Horton that If ho
still meant to como to tho hills for his
Inspection of conl - ml tlmbor tho tlmo
was ripe. Soon men would appear
bearing transit nnd chain, drawing a
lino which a railroad was to follow to
Misery and across It to tho heart of
untouched forests nnd
With
that wavo of Innovation would como
tho speculators.
IJcsldoB, Samson's
fingers wero Itching to bo out In tho
hills with a pnlo'.to and sheaf of
brushes In tho Hociely of Qeorgo Lcb- cott.
r'or a whllo after tho battlo at Hlxon
tho county had lah in a torpid paraly
sis of dread. Many Illiterate feudists
on each sldu -- emombcrcd tho directing
n ml c:Hriod figure of Samson South
scon through eddies of gun iimoko, and
bollevcd
him immune from death.
With Purvy (lead and Hnllman tho victim of his own hand, tho backbono of
tho murder syndicate was broken. Its
heart had ceased to beat. Those I loll,
man survivors who boro tho potentialities for leadership had not only signed
pledges of poaco, but woro afraid to
break thorn; and tho triumphant
Souths, Instcnd of vaunting their victory, had subscribed to tho doctrlno of
ordor and declared tho war ovor.
Souths who broko tho law woro as
speedily arrested as Ilollmans. Tholr
boys wero drilling as militiamen and
wondor of wonders! Inviting tho
sons of tho enomy to Join them. Of
course, theso things changed gradually, but tho beginnings of thorn wero
most notlccablo In tho first fow
months, Just ns a nowly painted and
renovated houso Is moro conspicuous
thnn ono that has long boon respocta-bio- .
coal-flold-

Hollman's Mammoth Department
Storo passed Into now hands, and trafficked only in merchandise and tho
town was open to tho men and women
of Misery ns veil as thoso of Crlpplo-shin- .
Theso things Samson had explained
letters to tho Icscotts nnd Horton. Men from down bolow could still
find trouhlo In tho wink of an oyo, by
seeking it, for under nil transformation
tho nnturo ' tho individual remained
much tho samo; but, without seeking
to givo offenso, they could rlda ns
through tho hills as through tho
streets of n policed city and moot a
readier hospitality.
And, when theso things woro
nnd tho two men prepared to
Una and
cross tho
Adrlenr. i
visit tho Cumberlnuds,
promptly and definitely nnnouncod
that sho would accompany her brothor.
No nrgument was offcctlvo to dissuade
her, and nftcr all, Lcscott, who had
been thcro, saw no good reason why
sho should not go with him.
At Hlxon, they found that recoptlvo
nlr of jcrcnlty which mndo tho history
of less than threo months ago seem
paradoxical and fantastically unreal.
Only about tho courthouse square
whero numerous small holes In frnmo
walls told of fusillades, and In tho Interior of the building Itself whero the
woodwork was scarred nnd torn, and
tho plaster freshly patched, did they
find grimly reminiscent evidence.
Snmsou had not met them at tho
town, becawo ho wished their first Impressions of his peoplo to reach thorn
uulnllucuced by IiIb escort. It was n
form of tho mountain prldo an honest resolve to soften nothing, and mnko
no apologies. Hut thoy found arrangements mndo for horses and saddlebags,
and tho girl discovered thut for her
had been provided n mount ns evenly
galled as any In her own stablee.
When sho nnd her two companions
camo out to the hotol porch to start,
thoy found a guldo waiting, who said
ho was Instructed to tako them nB far
as tho rldgo, whoro tho shorlff himself
would ho waiting, and tho cavntcado
Btruck into tho hills. Men at whoso
houses thoy paused to ask a dipper of
water, or to mnko an Inquiry, gravely
advised that thoy "had bettor 'light and
fltny all night." In tho coloring forests, squirrels scampered nnd scurried
out of sight, and hero nnd thoro on tho
chiltall slopes thoy saw
dren regarding thorn with lnqulsltlvo
In his

il

Mason-nud-Dlxo-

n

shy-lookin- g

oyes.

Tho guldo led them silently, gazing
frnnk umazomont, though with deferential polltenoss, at this girl In cord,
uroys, who rodo
nnd rodo
bo well. Yot, it was evident that ho
would have prcforred talking had not
dlflldonco restrained htm. Ho was a
young man and rathor handsomo In a
shaggy, unkempt way. Across ono
chock ran a long scar still red, and,
tho girl, looking Into his cloar, Intelligent oyos, wondered what that scar
Btood for. Adrlonno had tho powor
of molting mascullno dlffldonco, and
her smllo ns oho rodo at his side, and
asked, "What Is your nnmoT" brought
an answering smile to his grim lips.
"Joo Ilollman, ma'am," ho answered;
and tho girl gavu an Involuntary start.
Tho two men who caught tho name
closed up tho gap betweon tho horses,
with suddouly piqued Interest.
"Hollmaul"
exclaimed the girl.
In

cross-snddlo-

1

U

U

V

you" Sho sloppud and
"1 bog your pardon," sho
flushed.
said, quickly.
"That's all right," reassured tho
man. "I know what yo'ro athlnkln',
hut I hain't takin' no offenso. Tho high
sheriff nont mo ovor. I'm ono of his
doputloB."
"Woro you" sho pnusod, and addod
rnthor timidly "wero you In tho court"Then,
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Samson," sho told him. "I warned
you then that It wus tho moon talk-

mm

sitive prldo.

"I wanted you first to n.
my peoplo, not as thoy nro going to bo,
ing."
but ns thoy wor. I wanted you to
"No," ho snld firmly, "It won not tho know how proud I am ot them Just
moon. I hnvo slnco then met that fear that way."
and analyzed It. My fooling for you Is
That evening, tho tour or thom
tho best that n man can hnvo, tho hon- walked together ovor to tho cabin of
est worship of friendship. And," ho tho Widow Miller. At the stllo, Adaddod, "I havo annlyzod your fooling rlonno Lescott turned to tho girl and
for mo, too, nnd, thank God I I havo snld:
houso?"
that same friendship from you. Haven't
"I supposo this plana Is
Ho nodt'ed, nnd with n brown
r
I?"
I'm going to tnko Wllfrod down there
trnccd tho scar on his cheek.
For n moment, sho only nodded; but
"Samson South dono that thnr with hor oyes wero bout on tho road ahoad by tho crook, nnd leavo you two nlono."
Sally protested with mountain
his riflo gun," ho enlightened. "Ho's a of her. Tho mnn wnltod In tonso
but oven under the moon sho
funny sort of feller, U Samson South." nllonco. Then, sho rnlsod hor faco, and
onco
moro
colored adorably.
"How?" sho nBkcd.
It was n faco that smiled with tho
Adrlonno turnod up the collar ot her
"Wnll, ho licked us, an' licked uo so serenity of ono who has wakenod out
sweater around hor throat, and, when
plumb damn hard wo was skeored tor of n troubled dream.
sho and tho man who had waltod, Btood
fight agin, an' thon, 'stld of tramplln'
"You will always havo that, Samson, loaning on
tho rail or tho footbridge
on us, ho turnod right 'round, nn' dear," olio
assured him.
sho laid it hand on his arm.
mndo mo n doputy. My brother's a
"Hnvo I enough of It, to ask you to
"Has tho wator flowed by my mill,
coriMirnl In this hynr
do for hor what you did for mo? To Wltfrod?" sho aekod.
I reckon this tlmo tho poaco Is
tako hor nnd tench her tho things she
"What do you mean?" Ilia volco
golu' tor last. lilt's a mighty funny has tho right to
know?"
tromblod.
way ter act, but 'pears llko It works all
"I'd lovo it," alio cried. And thon
"Will you havo anything to ask mo
right."
sho smiled, as sho
"Sho will whon Christmas comes?"
Then, at tho ridge, tiio girl's heart bo much easier to added:
teach. Sho won't
gavo a sudden bound, for thoro at tho
"If I can wait that long, Dronnlo,"
bo sp stupid, nnd ono or tho things I
ho tojd her.
highest point, whero tho road wont up flhall
tench hor" sho paused,
"Don't wait, dear," sho suddenly exand dlppod ngaln, waited tho mounted addod whimsically "will bo to and
make claimed, turning toward him, and
flguro of Samson South, and, as thoy you
cut your hair again."
eyes that held his answer.
camo Into sight, ho waved hlu felt hat
Hut, Just botoro thoy drow up at tho raising
and rodo down to meet them.
Ask mo now I"
houso ot old Splcor South, sho snld:
Hut tho question which ho asked was
"Greetings!" ho shouted. Then, ns
"I might ns well mnko a clean breast
ho leaned over nnd took Adrlenno'n ot It,
ono that his tips Btnothered as bo
Snmson, and give my vanity tho
pressed them against her own.
hand, ho added: "Tho GoopB send you punishment it deserves. You
had me
tholr welcomo."
Hack whero tho poplar throw its
His smllo wns un- In deep doubt."
changed, but tho girl noted that his
sooty
shadow on tho road, two figures
"About what?"
on tho top ot a
hair had ngaln grown long.
"About well, about us. I wasn't sat close together
Finally, as tho sun was setting, thoy qulto suro that I wanted Sally to havo stllo, talking hupplly In whispers. A
reached n roadsldo cabin, nnd tho you that I didn't ncod you myself. girl rulsed her face, and tho moon
mountnlnoor said briefly to tho otner I've boon a shameful llttlo cat to Wil- ahono on tho deepness of her oyes, as
foro-finge-
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Thcro Will Still, However, Bo a
Heavy Deficit of the World's
Normal Crop.
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men:

"You fellows rldo on. I want Drcn-nlto stop with mo a moment. Wo'll
Join you Inter."
Lcscott nodded. Ho remembered tho
cabin of tho Widow Miller, nnd Horton rodo with him, albeit grudgingly.

n

Adrlonno npratig lightly to tho
ground, laughingly rejecting Samson's
assistance, and camo with htm to tho
top of a stllo, from which ho pointed
to tho tog cabin, sot back In Its small
yard, wherein gecso and chlckons
picked Industriously about In tho Bandy
earth.
A hugo poplar nnd a great oak
nodded to each other at either sldo of
tho door, and ovor tho walls n
profusion of honoysucklo vino
contended with a mass of wild grnpo,
In Joint effort to hldo tho whlto chinking between tho dark logo. I'rom the
to tho swoop of
crudo
tho well, evory nolo wns ono of neatness nnd rustic chnrm. Slowly, ho
said, looking strnlght Into her oyos:
"This Ib Snlly'B cabin, Dronnlo."
Ho watched her expression, nnd her
lips curved up In tho same sweetness
of smllo that had first captivated und
helped to mold him.
"It's lovely I" Bho cried, with frank
dollght. "It's n picture."
"Walt!" ho commanded. Thon, turning toward tho houso, ho sent out tho
long, peculiarly mournful call of tho
whlppoorwIU, and, at tho signal, tho
door opened, nnd on tho threshold
Adrlouno saw n slender figure. Sho
had called tho cabin with Its shaded
dnorynrd a picture, but now sho know
sho had been wrong. It was only n
background. It was tho girl horsolf
who mndo and completed tho plcturo.
Sho stood thcro In tho wild simplicity
that artists seek vainly to reproduce
In posed figures. Her red calico dress
was patched, but fell In graceful lines
to her slim bare ankles, though tho
first faint frosts hnd already fallen.
hair hung looso nnd
Her
In musses about tho ovnl of n faco In
lips wero dashes
which tho
of scarlet, and tho oycB Inrge vlolot
pooltt. Sho stood with her llttlo chin
tilted in a
attitude of
ns a fawn might huvu stood.
Ono brown arm and hand rested on
tho door frame, nnd, ns sho saw tho
other woman, sho colored adorably.
Adrlonno thought sho hnd novor
Been so Instinctively and unaffectedly
lovoly a fnco or flguro. Thon tho girl
camo down tho stops and run toward

hor lips curved In a trembling smllo.
"You've como back, Samson," ho
now?"
In a low voice "but, It I'd known
snld
off.
"Now, I know that my friendship how lovely sho wob, I'd havo given up
for you nnd my lovo for him hnvo both hoping. 1 don't boo what mndo you
had their acid test and I am happlor como."
Her volco dropped again Into tho
than I'vo over been beforo. I'm glad
we've been through It. Thoro aro no tender cadence ot dialect.
"I couldn't llvo wlthouten yo, Samdoubts ahead. I'vo got you both."
"About htm," said Snmson, thought- son. I Jest couldn't do hit." Would he
"May I toll you Bomethlng remombor when she had said that
fully.
which, nlthough It's a thing In your
"I reckon, Sally," ho promptly told
own heart, you havo novor qulto
"I couldn't llvo wlthouten you,
her,
?"
known
neither." Then, ho addod, fervently,
Sho nodded, and ho went on.
"The thing which you call fascina- "I'm plumb dead shore I couldn't"
THE END.
tion In mo was really Just a proxy,
fred."
"Hut
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"Drcnntc," said the man, "this Is
Sally. I want you two to lovo each
other." For nn instant, Adrlonno Lcscott Btood looking at tho mountain
girl, and then sho opened both her
arms.
"Sally," Bho cried, "you adorablo
child, I do lovo you!"
Tho girl In tho calico dresB raised
her faco, and her oyes wero glistening.
"I'm oblecged ter yo," sho faltered,
Then, with open and wondering admiration sho stood gazing at tho first
"fine lndy" upon whom her glance had
over fallen.
Samson went over nnd took Sally's
hand.
"Dronnlo," ho said, softly, "Is thore
anything tho matter with hor?"
Adrlonno Lcscott shook her houd.
"I understand," sho said.
"I sent the othors on," ha went on
quietly, "becnuso
wanted that first
wo threo should moot nlouo, Georgo
and WJlfrod nro going to stop at my
uncle's houso, but, unless you'd rathor
hnvo It olhorwlBo, Sally wants you
hero."
"Do I Btop now?" tho girl asked.
Hut tho man shook his head,
"I want you to moot my other pooplo
first."
As thoy rodo at n walk along tho llttlo shred of road loft to them, tho man
turned gravely.
"Dronnlo," ho began, "she waltod for
mo, all those years. What I was helped
to do by such splendid friends as you
and your brothor and Wilfred, sho was
back hero trying to do for horsolf. I
told you back thoro tho night beforo I
was afraid to lot myself
loft that
question my footings toward you. Do
you remombor?"
Sho met his oyos, and hor own oyoo
wero frankly smiling.
"You woro vory complimentary,
1
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Here It One Man Who Does Not
lieve the World Will Give
Up Sleep.
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Dronnlo. You wero liking qualltlcc In
me that woro realty his qualities. Just
hocauso

you had known hint only In

gentle guise, his finish blinded you
to his cnurugo, Hccausu ho could turn
'to woman tho heart of n womnn,' yuu
failed to see that under It wns tho
iron and flro.' You thought you saw
thoso qualities In mo, becauso I woro
my bark as shaggy as that scaling
hickory ovor thoro. When ho wns
anonymous threats of death every morning ho didn't mention them
to you. He tnlkcd or tens and dunce.
know his danger wan real, becauso
thoy tried to havo mo kill him and
lr I'd bcon the man they took mo for,
I wns mod
I reckon I'd havo dono tt.
to my marrow that night for a minute I don't hold a brlof for Wilfred,
but I know that you liked ma first for
qualities which ho has as strongly ns
I
and moro strongly. Ho's n braver
man than I, becuso, though raised to
gontlo things, whon you ordered him
into tho light ho was there Ho novoi
turnod back or Dickered. I was raised
on raw meat and gunpowder, but ho
went In without training."
Tho girl's oycti grow grnvo nnd
thoughtful, and for tho rest of tho
way sho rodo In silence
Thoro woro transformations, too, In
tho houso of Splcor South. Wlndown
hnd been cut, nnd lamps adoptod. It
was no longer so crudely a pioneer
abode Whllo they wnltcd tor dtnnor,
a girl lightly crossed tho stllo, nnd
emtio up to tho house Adrlnnno met
her nt tho door, whllo Samson nnd
Horton stood back, waiting. Suddonly,
MIsb Lescott halted and regarded tho
newcomer In surprtso. It was tho
samo girl sho had seen, yot a different
girl. Hor hair no longer roll In tauglad
masses. Hor rout wore no longor baro.
Hor dross, though simple, was charming, nnd, when sho spoko, her English
had droppod Its hnlMlltterato peculiarities, though tho voice still hold its
blrd llko melody.
"Oh, Samson," crlod Adrlonno, "you
two havo boon docotvlng mo! Sally,
you wore making up, dressing tho part
back thore, nnd" lotting mo patronize

got-tin- g

I

Be-

Mr. Edison says sloop Is a bad habit,
and that wo shall some day get over
It. Llko drinking and smoking, It Is
to bo umong thoBo things which wo
shall try In tlmo to glvo up on tho first
of tho year. Ho says peoplo called him
crazy when ho said electricity would
supplant all othor motive power In
transportation, and ana therefore hesitates to say that ho Is crazy about
anything. Howovor, wo will hazard a
guess that If ho la off his box anywhere, It Is with respect to tho picas-an- t
custom or Indulging oursolvcs in a
good sound snoozo. How else wo nro
to refresh ourselves from tho day's
work wo cannot imnglno. Tho troublo
with this objection, ns it applies to
Mr. Edison, Is that ho doesn't think wo
nro wearied by tho dny'B work. Ho
and somo of his associates worked nt
something for a given porlod of tlmo
21 hours a day, and thoy all gained
wolght! Ho londs us to Infer that It Is
what wo do whon wo uro not working
that wearies us. Thinking over It
briefly, wo believe thoro Is something
in that. Probably halt tho things wo
do In our leisure tlmo is very bard
work. Tho celebrated tired buslnoss
man is only tired when his wifo wants
him to go out somowhoro ntter dinner. It is the opera and tho rox trot
that wear him out. Still, think ot
sleep! If It is a habit, It Is n
nlco ono. Wo havo got some glimpses
of what Mr. EdlBon means when wo
havo tried to sleep In a chnlr car, but
given a fenthor bed nnd a soft pillow,
wo don't get him nt all. Last night,
for Instance Wasn't tho habit delicious last night? St. Louis
glv-ing-4-

Post-Dispatc-

On Tolerance.

Chamber
of Commerce In Now York Dr. Adolph
Muller, nn agent for tho purchase ot
woolens, said:
"A hotter spirit, a spirit of tolerance is now manifesting itself. On
tho boat coming ovor n French shoo
buyor and an English cloth buyer
shared my tablo with mo and wo got
At tho

Gorman-Amoricn-

n

on woll,
" 'Gentlemen,' I said to thoso chaps
ono morning, 'wo Germans and you
English nnd you French aro not all

thieves, vandals and murderers. With
us It Is llko tho dog riddle.
"'Why Is a dog llko a man? a boy
asked.
" 'Olvo it up,' said anothor boy.
"'Hecnuso It's
" 'Hut,' suld tho second boy, 'all dogs
aro not
'"Well, nolthor aro all mon.'"
bow-logged- .'

bow-legged-

Sally's

laughter

broko

from her

one-hal- f

wheat-producin-

g

wheat-producin-

g

p

A Great Scheme.
"How nro you going to spend your
summer vacation?"
"I'm going to put it In traveling from
nno summer resort to another until I
find a girl worth a million or two who
wnnts to bo loved nnd married tor herself alone"

ONLY

A

FEW PIMPLES

But Many Mors May Come If You
Neglect Them. Try Cutlcura Free.
Cutlcura Soap aud Ointment are
most effective In clearing tho skin of
pimples, blackheads, redness, roughness, itching and Irritation as well as
treeing tho scalp of dandruff, dryness
and Itching, besides satisfying every
want of tho toilet and nursery.
Samplo each free by mnll with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. Y,
HoBton.

Sold

everywhere Adv.

What a great and glorious thing it

would bo If somo enterprising man
would get busy und corner tho troublo market.

For hot grease burns apply
's
Halsam lightly until tho flro Is
extracted. Adv.
Han-ford-

After a lively raco for a husband
many an holrcss marries a
nobleman.
run-dow-

Give Yourself
a fair chance
The thrill of health and vigor
can only be experienced when

the digestion is normal, the
liver active and the bowels regAny disturbance of
ular.
these functions should suggest
an immediate trial of

HOSTETTER'S

Modern Method.

Apropos of nn oldorly Chicago bank-or- ,
whoso wlfo had threatened to
htm on account ot his affection
for a beautiful stenographer ot seventeen years, Georgo Ado said:
"A tragedy, this, of a not uncommon
kind, a tragedy duo to our modern
buslnoss mothods. The grand old
merchant prince ot tho past used to
tako his pen In hand. Today, It seems,
ho takes his typewriter on hto knee."

Greatest Wind Storm.
Probably tho greatest destruction
hold tho note of shyness, and It was by a wind storm was that wrought to
Samson who spoke
Galveston, Tex., Soptembor 8, 1000,
"I mado tho others rldo on, and 1 got whon 0,000 lives woro lost and properSally to moot you Just as sho woo whon ty valued nt $30,000,000 waB suddenly
I loft her to go Hast." Ho spoko with destroyed.
It thore has over been a
a touch of tho mountaineer's over-seworso storm wo have no rocord of It
n

two billion bushels of wheat, tho production of tho countries nt war, tied
up. This Is about ono half tho world's
total production of wheat, which Is
four billion bushols, Ono writer argues that, granting that tho warring
crop In
nations produco a
tho coming year, a deficit of ono billion bushels will still be shown. The
threo countries upon which tho filling
of this deficit of ono billion bushels
will rost aro tho United States, Canada, and Argentina. Tho combined
output of theso three countries is only
1,249,000,000, their oxportablo surplus
would of courso bo much less, so It
can easily bo seen that tho question
Ib not ono to bo easily solved and It
behooves all tho abovo countries to
Increaso their respective productions
as much an they possibly can, for
when tho war Is ovor and trade begins
to
Itsolf nnd the nntlons
undergo a process of rehabilitation,
tho demand for all brcadstuffs will bo
enormous.
"During the threo years following
tho declaration of pcaco tho farmers
counof all neutral
tries will havo nmplo opportunity to
market their wheat nt good prices,
and It may safely bo assumed that tho
demand will bo heavy. Canada has
an unusual opportunity In that she
has tho natural environment for wheat
production; sho Is under the protection of the British flag, and Bho will
not bo molested upon tho water to
any great extent; she can Increaso
her acrcago and greatly enhance hor
production. In other words, Bho can
becomo a far greater
country than sho Is at tho present
tlmo."
ns mado by this exIf the summing-upert be correct, Is thcro not tho very
best reason for tho continued effort
that Is being mado by tho Government
of tho Dominion of Canada to securo
settlers on tho productive vacant
lands of tho country? Not only nro
theso lands capable of producing high
class wheat In largo quantities, but
cattlo, pigs, sheep and horses also do
well. Tho cltmato Is admirably suited.
Advertisement.

.'

you."

throat In n musical peal, but It still

A grain expert who has been watch
Ing tho grain markets and tho world's
grain fields for a number ot years,
Bays:
"There Is at tho present tlmo about

STOMACH BITTERS
tt is a tonic, appetizer and
strength maker of well known
ability, and. will help Nature
restore health and vigor to th
entire digestive system.
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tho moon changes. This building will
pay for itself in a few years.

Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
5L00

Year

Editor nnd Publisher

IRA E. FURR

matter at
Entered aa second-clas- s
the postofflce of Tucumcari, N. M.,
under act of Congress of Mch. 1, 1870.
Thursday, April 22. lUlfi
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
The opera houso will ho sold to satisfy a debt. An opera house is a necessity to any town with over n thousand population. Sinco tho City of Tucumcari hao no city hall, why not the
city purchase this building nnd convert tho front at each side of tho entrance into tho city clerk's and superintendent of water service's offices.
Tho council can have an nsscmbly in
the main hall, also use the hall for
public speakings etc, Tho city clerk
can bo manager of tho houso nnd can
deal with tho showmen on n percentage basis without any inconvenience.
Also thero aro onough city employes
to look after changing scats nnd preparing floor for dancing. The house
can be leased for dancing purposes
for $25.00 per night, the pnrty leasing
to sec that no damage is done to the

property.

It looks vory much better for a city

to own their own hall thnn to be moving from pillar to post every time

0

(Contributed)

NOTE TO U. S. COMMISSIONERS
During the past several sessions of
Congress I have observed that n large
numbor of mensurcs have been introduced by both Senators nnd Representatives of "public land" states, having for their object the securing of a
I more liberal policy on tho part of the
' Federal Government as to tho pnss- ing to privato ownorship of the public domain.
Tho sentiment in this stato is heartily In favor of such legislation, nnd I
hnvo no doubt that a liboral policy
on tho part of tho Government in the
administration of tho unreserved nnd
unappropriated public lands within
your state would meet with tho hearty
approval of your citizens.
I am not familiar with the public
land conditions in your state, excopt
in so far as information that can be
gathered from Government reports,
but from a period of seven years observation from the position of Lnnd
Commissioner of this state, nnd being brought in daily contact with the
Government policy, I am free to sny
that any legislation that will have
tho tendency to liberalize our public
lnnd laws, which huvj been growing
steadily more restricted. In fact, to
be perfectly frank, I am of tho opinion that all unreserved and unappropriated lands should be granted the
respective states having same within
their borders.
Knowing tho views of our Representatives In Congress and tho sentiment of our people, and judging from

Assistance
Are you allowing this bank to help you in
every way it can

?
MATTERS

OF HUSINESS ARE CONSTANTLY ARISING
which require the ndvice and opinion of business men. The
ofiicers of this bnnk ure in n position to help you und shall be (rind
to render this service without charge.

The First National Bank
Tucumcari, N. M.
Capital and Surplus, $60,000.00

Dr. Price's
CRKAM
BAKING POWDER

Cream of Tartar, the chief
ingredient of Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder, is a product of
ripe grapes. It is pure and health-

the efforts of Representatives in Congress of public land stutes to secure
legislation of this kind, I believe it
would be a wise course to secure concerted action, and I am writing you to
ascertain your views as to the desirability of holding, some time during
the year, a convention to bo composed
of the Senators and Representatives
Governors und Commissioners of public land states, and ut such a convention views could be exchanged, conditions in the different states become
common knowledge, and if thought
wise, general legislation of a character be decided upon nnd recommended
and a courso of action mnppcd out
by which we could render to our representatives assistance that would enable them to secure results.
I am at this time, taking the matter up only 'In n preliminary way with
tho State Land Commissioners and
would bo very glad to havo your views
as to the desirability of holding such
a convention, and if I can count on
your active assistance in tho matter.
Very respectfully,
KOBT. P. ERVKIN, Commissioner

DAMON
Standard-bre-

weight 1200,

Alum, the chief Ingredient of many of
the substitutes offered in place of Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder, Is a mineral acid, which has been disapproved
by physicians and chemists for use in
the preparation of food.

good
horse.
Will make the season of
all-purpo-

Wayne

at the

Warn in

cumcari.
TERMS:

HOSPITAL
PHYMOIAN8
proof thereon, or who having
N .M.
Building,
TucucrL
submitted linul proof still owns nnd HerTing
patients
the
to
open
occupies the land thus entered, shall
hospital
it
Thla
have the right to enter public lands of all reputable phyilciant both sur-subject to the provisions of this uct,
medical cmbi, except Infec
contiguous to his first entry which KioHl and
Compoteut uant In
dlneaioi.
Hons
shall not, together with the original
all
at
nniiri.
provided
thut
attendant
320
acres;
exceed
entry,
the land originally entered and thut
Drs. Herring & Catterson
covered by tho additional entry shall
j
first be designated as subject to this
not, as provided by section 1.
That at tho time of making final
proof, us provided in section U291 of
the revised stututes the entrymnn
shall, in addition to the proofs and
allidavits acquired, prove by himself
1 have opened up a first
and two credible witnesses, thnt at
of the nreu emleast
class dairy on the Dr.
braced in such entry was continuously cultivated for agricultural crops,
Nichols property, adjoin
other than native grasses beginning
ing town, and solicit the
with the second year of the entry,
of the
and thnt at least
patronage of the general
nreu embraced in the entry was con- tinuously cultivated each year
public. 1 sell

Tu-

$10 to insure

living colt. Kates in clubs
of ten or more. Pasture

furnished at Si. 00 per
Care will be
month.
s
taken to prevent
but will not be
responsible should any

J

acci-dent-

j

occur.

t

Pack & Wayne

New Dairy!

'

4

se

Li vicky

final

j

Wilkei,
years old,

d

ful beyond question.

Owners

th

j

one-eigh-

.Making Good Work Possible
As long ns one is on his feet, he can
work after a fashion, no matter how
badly he feels. But you cannot do
good work have ambition and energy, feel that life is worth living with
sluggish bowels or torpid liver. Foley
Cathartic Tnblets do away with that
drowsy, dull, tired feeling. They nov-e- r

ADDITIONAL ENTRIES NOW
Additional entries now are allowed
by the government to persons who
have ulready mado ilnnl proof, according to an announcement in
Law Reports. An amendment
i:
to tho enlnrgcd homestead act was
passed by congross in March. This
gripe or cnusc nausea. They're
act provides that any person who has wholesome, cleansing nnd healthful.
mado, or shall make, homestead entry .Most satisfactory for stout persons.
y
of lands of tho character described
Drug Co.
in tho enlarged homestead act of Feb.
10, 1009, and who has not submitted
Read "Exploits of Elaine" in Newn
liar-rick- 's

Hamilton

th

Sands-Dorse-

PURE JERSEY CREAM AND
MILK, DAIRY BUTTER
AND BUTTERMILK

E. Main

1O9

Street

No order too small
'

Insurance

Sanitary Dairy
J. D. LUVL, Prop.
Phont 152 J 2
SATISFACTION

13

Phone 89

GUARANTEED

,

New
We hnve

flowers

just received

n

second

ship-

ment of Artiflcinl Flowers about 500
bunches and over 200 different kinds
in the lot. Values up to 50c a
fI jP
bunch. Choico
3G

.25c Stickerei Braids 15c
A specinl purchase enables us to
make this ofTcr. Mercerized wide
scolloped on extra Rood mnterials, nil
shades on both white and linen color.

Just the things for trimming wash
dresses, aprons, bonnets, etc. Six yds
to tho piece, nnd worth 25c,
H
Special per piece .
....

f 3C

We're After You
Yes we are we want more of your trade.

We

Baby Caps
White Lawn Cnps, new designs,
daintily trimmed with laco nnd embroidery. To appreciate them you
must see them.
& 3UC
Specially priced at

AF

u3C

want you to know us better, and want you to see and appreciate

how much further your money will go here. Read our "Special Free Graniteware Offer" but
above all, read this entire advertisement and note the special bargains we are offering. Price
these goods at other stores, or in catalogues, and note the saving. We want you to "get the
habit" of coming here every time you come down town, because we are receiving something new
almost every day and we can't possibly advertise every article through the papers. You are
ahead if yon come and lose if you don't.

Hats and Caps
A big assortment just received,
hats for boys nnd girls 10c and
Hoys Dress Hats, good
straws
25c and
Girls Knocknbout Straw
Hats
25c to
Hoys and Men's Spring Caps,
extra values

Boys' Union Suits
Hoys

Summer Union Suits, light
weight ribbed balbriggan, knee length
and short sleeves, for ages 4 to 14.
Hotter get them now for wo won't
hnve any more so good at
this price. Special tho suit.

Handkerchief Special
Ladies' Handkerchiefs, big assortment of designs, some scolloped and
embroidered ull round. Some embrold-orc- d
corner, usually sell for 10c
"
Our special price, choice
)C

Stickerei Braids
We havo a big assortment of tho
smnll scollops in tho
d
bunches
at 10c, but often times six yards are
more than is wanted. We've a good
assortment now in threo-yar- d
w
lengths, choico
yQ
six-ynr-

Two hundred pieces of first ijualit, triple coaled white graniteware to be given away
between now and closing time on SATURDAY, MAY 1. You may have choice of the lot,
consisting of pudding pans, colTee pots, baking pans, wash pans, stew pans, mixing bowls',
etc. all good si.es too. We'll furnish yu with a card and every purchase from 5c up will be
punched out. When we have punched out
fREE
$7.50 take your choice
out,
punched
your choice for ..5c
$6.00
$3.50 punched out, your choice for 10c
You can "cash in" anytime after the required amount has been punched. Cards
must
be turned in not later than May 1, as none will be honored after that date. If
you can't
come, mail them so they will reach us within the time limit.

New Hat Braids
champagne, special yd
Dig assortment of wiro lint
frames at choico

fQ

4

g

Q

FLY KILLERS
Begin now on tho deadly fly don't
wait until they becomo a pest.
Fly Swatters
5c and 10c
Liquid fly killers
10c

Tucumcari' Only
Cask Stora

Things you need about tho plnce at
thnt will save you money:
Complete Solder Sots
1.1c
Flue Stops
5c
Wood Coat Hangers
.3 for 10c
Toasters or Broilors, extra
heavy wiro
15c
Machine oil,
Be
bottle

Varnish Hrushcs
5c, 10c, 15c,
Cnrrlngo Holts, nil sizes to live
inch, each
Slip Joint Steel Pllors
Monkey Wrenches
Padlocks, special
10c and
Embroidery Scissors
Hank Saw Frames, adjustnble

25c

lc
lUc
25c
10c
25c
50c

Six inches wide, all silk, satin Mes-sali- n
Ribbon for Snshcs, six differ-

ent shades, regular
Special per ynrd

UOc

AA

value,

AWV

Peroxide
Standard formula, poroxido of hydrogen, a big
bottle
4A
QJQ
for only

Vises
Small bench vises, made of
able iron with steel screws,
Jaws with
Bprcnd
Special

malle-

114-Inc-

h

AA

v9v

A new

Flat Files
jSc
Strap Hinges, a and 4 inch, pair"..5c
Strap Hinges, 0 and 8 inch, palr....l0c
10-in-

Hinged Hasps and Staples. .
5C
Door Springs
Gc
Copper IUvcts and Hum, pack.. 10c
Ilrass IIoko Couplings
"ir.r
Shoe Heel Plates
3"piiro Tc

1tmttftntttttmtf)tttt)

25e

Wide Satin Ribbons

idea in Spring Hinges for
screen doors. Tho turn of ono small
takes tho door down 4
or puts it up. Special pair....
set-scre- w

30

$1.25 Set of Wrenches for 59c
Flvo sizes, from fl to 10 inchos, double end "S" wrenches, mado of drop
forged steel, five wrenches to
JTA

the set, Specinl

MUIRHEAD'S VARIETY STORE
MMMHMH()MMMtimmuum

50c

Screen Hinges

Small Wares at Small Prices
pricoH

50c

Just opened up another big shipment of dress gingham
in a wide
range of colors and patterns. Regu
lar iuc and 12ftc grades,
Special price per yd

Utensils Worth 35c to 50c

Just arrived, hemp hat braids, in
allco blue, burnt, black nnd
A

15c

New Gingham

FREE GRANITEWARE

A"

sun

))()

99C

Tucumcari's Only
Cash Store

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Strictly fresh eggs
Engor's Grocery.

You Eliminate
when you pay your bills
with checks. Not only
do they serve as recepts;
the stubs as memorandums, but if occasions
arise and you regret action, you may stop pay
ment on them and protect your money. Let us
explain our bunking system and what we offer you
in courtesies.

and wife enmo in this
weok from Raton and If they can find
suitable furnished looms will locate
hero during the summer.
H. P. Marlon

Geo. N. Mcncfco was hero from
Glen Rio, Texas this week attending

court. lie ordered his paper changed
from Cleburne to his new location.
Geo. Tate, who has been with the
bridge builders as u county Inspector,
returned home Saturday. Too much
rain will delay tho work some time.

Ilrlght, catchy, music in THE PEN
NANT. Hear it.

The American National Bank

H. B. Read is having a now sleeping
porch ttdded fe his nice residence on
1st Btreet and other improvements
ore being made to the property. Mr.
Frcoburg is doing tho work.

Tucumcixi, N. Mex.
U. 3, GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

Herring returned Inst week
Dr. Urown und wife of Roy, were from St. Joseph nnd other points In
Mrs. Dr.

LOCAL

AND

PERSONAL

here this week visiting and looking Missouri where sho nnd been visiting
over our city.
relatives and friends for sometime.

It's ut the Opera House May 7th.

Loose Wiles Sunshine crackers und
A new cmcnt sidewalk will soon be
cookies be und 10c, no change in the petitioned for by citizens on Adams
Engcrs Grocery
street. This will mnke several blocks
price.
of now walk providing it is put down
Last week the "jitney" was about nnd will mnko the property on that

Come.
II. W. Nile of Denver was in the
city on business this week.

the only car working around this
town on account of the continual rain
storms which made tho roads nearly
impassable.
This week the streets
Gilbert lionetn is in El Paso this look more lively as plenty of com are
week visiting friends and enjoying a out now.
few days' vacation.
Conductor Charles Hoy, well known
.
Two cans Cream City Pens for 25c. to railroaders, who has run between
for years,
El Paso and Tucumcari
Nothing like them for the money.
died in his home town lust week and
Engtirs Grocery
was laid to rest there Saturday. The
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney I locket t are family have the sympathy of his mnny
expected to arrive Saturday morning friends at this end of the line.
to visit their daughter, Mrs. Ft. B.
High School Orchestra, Glee Club,
Rend, and family.
and many soloists combined in one
The Elks Club enjoyed a dance at musical trcut THE PENNANT.
tho home Inst Friday nigbt. Good
Wo understand arrangements are
music und a large attendance, considlcing mnde to enlarge tho Episcopal
ering the bad weather.
church and otherwise Improving tho
Bishop Howdcn
COW PASTURE $1.00 per month. church property.
was here Sunday and. nddressed the
Plenty of salt and water,
membership. Mrs. F. II. Hinds was
J. E. WHITMORE
tf
received into the church, being con
Manager .1. L. Dunwoody of the firmed Sunday.
local telephone exchange, is in El Pnso
Tho boys left for Albuquerque last
this week on business concerning the
company, and incidentally visiting old night and will be gono several dnys.
Wo hope they will do us well as they
friends.
nre capable of doing, then we are sure
Engineer W. W. Wntkins want to of them winning n number or the
Every man in the bunch is
El Paso this week to attend a meeting events.
of the Masons. He was accompanied u star In some particular stunt and
wo believe they will win.
by Chas. Robinson, who will reprelodge
place.
this
of
tho
sent
All kinds of short orders, cat fish,
Edgar Horton, brother of John, who fresh from tho market. All kinds
lives at Quanah, Texas, and Jess Wil- of lunches put up. Poultry bought
who lives at und sold. Phone 290. I will do tho
liams, u brother-in-laJ. R. Wells
the same plnce, attended the funeral rest.
of Mrs. John Horton in this city last
Sunday.
Geo. P. Howe, of Clovls, was here
this week on business.

J. E. Wcuvcr wns up from Montoya Monday on business. While in
town he purchased two settings of
White Orpington eggs of Mrs. Ira E.
Furr, one for himself and ono for G.
W. Richardson of that place.

Abstracts

.The best Oranges, the Sunkist brand
at Eager Bros.
Grocery.
30c nnd I0c a dozen

J. Taylorf
and
A. R. Moses

Tern

THE PENNANT is an operetta,
with a plot centered about college life.
Opera House May 7th.

James Hall finally made his departure for the plains country. Wo mny
look for good weather until he gets
back becnuse he is writing hail insurance, and the weather docs not care
to assist him in his business. The
hail will como luter though, It never

0

Fancy Winesnp apples. See our
Engers Grocery
window.

dozen at

John I). ThomnHon wub ui from
Montoya thin week visiting his sister
MrH. Elmer Edwards, and other rel
atives and friends.

All Risks

UNDER

15c n

Do You
Love Nature
If you do you will surely
want to take some pictures. The best time to
take views is this season
of the, year when there
are so many contrasts of
light and shade. You
can take best pictures
with an

Ansco Camera
Wc are sole agents in
this locality for Ansco
Line of Cameras, Films

and Paper.

NOTICE

The prosperity of most of the
amusement nnd entertainment enter
prises Is predicted on the fact that
some people are looking for some
place to go.

70

HORSEMEN

Breed to a Morse that
can do something

Tho following Stallions nnd Jack
mnko tho season of 1015 at my place
Cull tho News Printers when you in tho south part of Tucumcari, N. M.
For terms, write mo or sco posters.
need letterheads, envelopes, etc.

The box supper at the school house
Tuesday night was a success finan
cially nnd tho music and program as
rendered was highly enjoyable. Ihc
sale of the boxes ranged
to some of the faithful who'rt girl
happened to have u basket on sale,
Better take chances on eating with n
pretty girl and bid on a basket which
is not especially marked. There nre
lots of girls just as pretty as the one
you claim, perhaps.
out-of-sig- hl

Seven carloads of threshed milo
maize and kaffir corn have been ship
ped from San Jon since our Inst issue,
in figures this amounts to 500,000
pounds or expressed in tons, 283, and
tho nverage price paid for this grain
per. 100 lbs. was 85c which means that
approximately $4,811.00 has been paid
out to the farmers for grain in the last
week. Another proof of tho prosperous times under tho Democratic ad
ministration of president Wilson.
San Jon Sentinel.

ROYAL DEXTER 2000

registered snddlo stallion, Bccond to
none as u breeder, never lost u tio as
a show horse. I have novor taken him
to tho barn to got u gentler or moro

rollablo horse, and when hauling heavy
loads in deep sand Dcxtor has novor
made mo wish for a bigger horso. Ho
is a five guited saddle horse, but I
agree to patronize nny Btalllon that
is making a public season in or about
him.
Tucumcari that can out-trot

RED CHIEF
trotting horso, coming threo years old
sired by Comancho Chief, a trotting
bred horso thnt was not registered;
dum of Red Chief, n black maro whoso
breeding I have not been nblo to learn.
Red Chief will make a good sized
horse nnd a ijood looking horse, und Is
a full brother to the (S. T. B.) flno
Standard-breWilkes Stallion that is
standing at public service in this city
under another ownership.
d

GRAY

Cameras to Rent at
Reasonable Prices

JOE

Mcsdames L. U. Morris, W. A. Sav good breeder and I beliovo him to be
age, nnd Ed. Shields arc in Raton this as good as any jack that can be found
week attending the Prcsbyteriul, the here.
woman s missionary society. Presstreet much more valuable.
For nny further particulars seo
Sands-Dorse- y
bytery is in session there this week,
posters or come and sco me.
supposed
to
II.
was
Gcrhnrdt
nnd
at
milk.
nnd
cream
Puro jersey
tend from this place, but he missed
Yours respectfully,
SANITARY DAIRY
his train, "The Polly'" by about 100
yards and could not outrun it, nil re
Two cuns Palace string beans for
ports to the contrary. He suid he un
25c. They are absolutely stringlcss.
derstood a good walker could stay in
Lagers Grocery
ndvanco of thnt train ull the way to
ut Opera French, but has been forced to change
See "THE PENNANT"
Hayes
Snvell
of
Leila
R.
and
E.
House Mny 7th.
his mind in regard to the speed of
You Will Love
this city wore married last Thursday
tho Dawson train.
evening at the homo of Miss SaveU's
Get your onion sets nnd seed pota
brother in the northeast part of Tu toes here.
Lagers Grocery.
cumcari, Judge S. II. McElroy tying
White Orpington eggs from
man
nnd
the knot which mnde them
Arrangements have been made so pure-bre- d
descendents
wife.
that the Master Key will appear ev from
g
Two
strains.
cry Monday night from now on, nnd
PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN will nppear weekly aH heretofore an pens headed by good males. J ust
stock. Eggs $1.25 nounced. Jcrils of Paulino on Wed
choice
received one from Amnrillo. He
jer setting prepaid. Indian Runner nesday nights. The Exploits of Elaine
is a line large fellow, standard
Duck eggs $1.00 per setting.
on Friday nights nnd tho Pntho come
J. C. TRAWEEK
dies on Saturday nights. This will weight and good eye. These
Los Tanos, New Mex. Insure four nights of
2t
s
pic chickens are large and look like
tures at tho Photoplay.
turkeys when grown. If you
R. P. Donohoo, tho geninl receiver
good stuff at reasonable
-f
of the land office, is taking a
Paint-up- "
spirit has want
The "Clean-up- ,
this week and will rest up a bit from struck Tucumcari and since the nice prices call News office or at resi
his arduous task of deciding disputes rains of last week which settled the dence on south Adams street.
Latent, Exclusive
nnd looking nfter the business which dust for soveral days, a number of $1.50 per 15.
New York Stylet
comes before his honor. Rome always the more thoughtful have caught the
has plenty of time to greet his many habit and are flourishing the brush
GOLDEN BERG'S
The street gang seemed a little more
friends, nnd he has plenty of them with the result that our city will look complete than usunl yesterday.
A
in this county.
better and wc can point with pride to number of new faces wore seen folmany nice homes which have taken lowing the city team and wngon. One
the
Mr. Fay Wagner, who has been tak on the look of prosperity.
of them was the fellow who was ac
ing the agricultural course at the
quitted of the charge of flourishing
state college, has accepted u position
HULLS Five yearling nnd one fivo n deadly weapon with damaging ef
at the local experiment farm und will year old registered snormorn duiis fect upon the person of Jim Clendcn- assist in raising u bumper crop there for sale, $100 each. J. R. Wasson,
ning in u saloon here a tew monins
G. W. Price has also ac
this year.
Tucumcari, N. M. ago. lie was arrestee! xucsuay nigm
cepted a position on the farm, Hiking
charged with being drunk and disor
tho plnce of J. T. Nunemncheu, who
The farmers living south and cast derly and Judge McElroy gave him
has gone enst to live.
of town met here lust Saturday und a city meal ticket for several days
organized a rural telephone compnny and expects him to puy for sumo by
Dill pickles for your Dutch lunch, to build u lino from this place to Tolar, assisting the city helpers clean up the
20c n dozen. They are the largo ones. and it is confidently expected that rubbish from the streets and alleys.
Eagern Grocory
the line will bo in operation within We hope he is given u good chance to
days. When completed, House get away and he will take advantage
thirty
FOR SALE Rose Comb Rhodo Is will hnvo connection with both rail of his opportunities.
land Red eggs $1.60 per sotting, from roads anil all intervening points in
strong bred to lny strain.
The best way to enlist a man's in
Quay and Roosevelt counties. House
F. O. Persons,
Sewing Machines
tf
terest is to promise him something
Pioneer News.
South of Catholic Church
he is not entitled to.
may be found
Mrs. F. Curuthers has returned to
McCall,
members
the
W. P.
one of
this store and the
IN MEMORIAM
Tucumcuri nfter n few weeks' visit
of the Milwaukee Mining nnd Milling with relutives nnd friends in
e
From Division G. I. A. to B. of L
price ranges from
Co.. who own mines In this county,
City. She Is sure Tucumcnri is E. In memoriam of Littlo Virginiu
was in the city thw week on business a much better plnce in which to live Shuldn.
nnd says the compnny is making good than any point in Oklahoma and is
Currizozo, Now Mex
und will have something of interest well pleased to get home. Mr. Car- Through nil pain nt times she'd
to announce to the public in the near uthers has been n good widower and smile it smile of heavenly birth, nnd
future.
had things looking fine when tho bet when the angels culled her home, she
ter half returned. They have u fine smiled farewell to earth.
Mrs. Mary Donoho, of Milan, Mo., home in the south part of town.
Heaven retnineth now our treasure,
nrrived Monday night from Kansas
Earth the lonely casket keeps, nnd
City whore she hnd been visiting rol
sunbeams long to linger,
The
Whito
STRAIN
KELLERSTRASS
titives for two weeks. She Is visit Orpington.
Where, our sninted one doth sleep.
hatching,
No.
Egga
for
ing ut the home of hor daughter, Mrs. 1
Mrs. J. T. Morton
Pen. S2.C0: Ynrd flock S1.50, deliv
Wm. A. Rnndle. und will perhaps bo
Mrs. Ed. Shields
post.
parcel
mo
de
Write
for
ered
In our city for several weeks as sho
Mrs. J. L. Shitriott
scription of stock.
enjoys the sunshine of this state.
Harry II. McElroy,
Our "Jitney" Offer Thfo and 5c
Tucumcnri, N. M.
FOR SALE 100 acres of patented
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thin
,,,
relinquishment.
land und n
slip, enclose with Be to Foloy & Co.,
in
poll
is
abroad
tnx collector
The
Good stock farming proposition. Lots
Chicago, 111., writinp your name and
of shallow water. Improved. $1500 tho land nnd will find you If you don't uddresB clearly. You will receive in
watch out. He claims It Is now de- roturn n trial package containing Fogasoline eu- P. II. Sisney
ror Sale
will buy it.
linquent and suyB he will bring suit ley's Honey nnd Tar Compound, for gine in
first class working order.
Whole Wheat Breakfast Food, unless you dig up nt onco. l ou will coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid
C.
at Kagle Cornice
Haas,
T.
15c sizo reduced to 10c; three for 26c. find him nt the city ofneo or nt tho ney Pills, for pnin in sides and back
office of E. W. Bowen. It cost a man rheumatism, backache, kidney
Engers Grocery
and Works.
something ovor a hundred dollars Inst bladder ailments; and Foley Cathart
Free Garden Seed For two weeks weok to make a test enso of whether ic Tablets, a wholesome and thorough
FOR SALE House and lot nt nn
we nave intended to print tin ucm ho should pay his poll tux without ly cleansing cathartic, especially com
extremely low price; nlso nice span
which should interest everyone who ho wanted to.
forting to stout persons. Sands Dor of mules reasonable,
desires to put in u garden. Tho local
W. II. Snlyers, Blacksmith
sey Drug Co.,
tf
Manager Sickle and Miss Carmich
land office has received two sucks or
government seeds und nny person act, of the Electric Light Co., have
brighten-uspirit
who will call will receivu u package had the clean-ucontaining several different varieties for sovornl dnys and fixed up an nt'
of seeds. Don't wait but call und get tractive show window in the down
a package.
town ofllce, which ndds grently to tho
appearunce of that sldo of tho street.
J. S. Poppino was here from Ima A. E. Bent, owner of the plant, is
this week and says he will leave noxt here this week nnd is well pleased
Monday for California where ho ex with the appearance of business af
pects to remain. Sorry to have him fairs. Ho snys business is looking
leave New Mexico und hope ho will better in west Texas too, where ho al
like his new location. If he remains so has considerable property.
away we will misB our guess, because
Taking Care of tho Children
he has lived here too long not to tip
nrcciuto the beautiful weather the
be
No parent would consciously
year round, ospecinlly when tho rnlny careless of the children. Joe A. Roz
There is no need to look for something better as
season sets in out in tho flower garden marin, Clarkson, Nobr., uses Foley's
state.
two
Honoy nnd Tar for his
chilJrcn
there's none, so be on your safe side and bring
for croup, coughs and colds. He says:
your "sickly" looking clothes to City Cleaning &
SWEET POTATO SLIPS FOR 8AM3 "We nro novor without Foley's Honey
700 bu bedded $1.7fi and $2.00 per nnd Tar in tho house." A distressing
Hat Works or Phone 346 and wc will make them
1000. Also cabbage, tomato, poppor, cough, alcoplcsB nights, and raw. in
look well.
n
collard, sago and egg plants for salo. flamed throat lead to a
con
Write for circular of prices and kinds, dition in which tho child is not able
T. JONES & CO.,
nd4t
to resist contagious or infectious dis
CInronden, Texas eases. Foley's Honey and Tar is truly
u
healing and prompt in action. It re
a
car lieves coughs, colds, croup and whoop
FOR SALE Good second-han- d
y
Drug Co.
ing cough,
a Ford, Box 05, Tucumcnri, N. M.
im

Drug Co.

George Baier

DOVE

stock

prize-winnin-

fnrm-raisc- d

first-clas-

Under muslins

lay-of-

I

Singer
White
Vassar and
Lake Shore

at

Jr.

Okla-hom-

$25 up

Barnes

Are now located In the Hlttion Bulfdlafl
Phone 221

fuilu.

&I

Rankin

1

.

.'120-ac- ro

To be had in staple nnd funcy
groceries is here for our patrons. Freshness, pureness and

variety applies to our
stock. The Richelieu
brand in canned goods insures
quality. We charge poor kind
prices but sell only high grade
groceries. Are you buying here?
If not, you're invited.
ever-changi-

J. M. Pulman

4-- W

p

p

LULU

t..

.JL- ,-

awn

WHICH?
$50 FOR
PAINTING

$500 FOR
OR REPAIRING

111

Thut's the way to look at painting us an investment, not an
expense. Look around you ut tho houses going to rack und
ruin. What is doing it? Tho weather. Weather Ib the great
1 hero
destroyer-- us
sure as Qre, as effective ua an earthquake
and thut is PAINl. It
Ib only ono defense ugainBt weather,
costs so little it saves so much.
Wo are prepared to tuko cure of your painting business. We
can suve you money on your paper. We mako u specialty on all
Interior work, Buch aa tinting, papering and flat tone.

ERNEST E. HALL
Phonayour trouble to 178

Painter and Decorator

Safety First
Your Clothes are Safe
with Our Work

run-dow-

SAM LEHRMAN, Prop.

Sand-Dorse-

THE TUCUM CART
gUAY ANO ADJQINIHB COUNTIES

BUSINESS

Profmmstonal Cmrdm
Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcari, New Mexico,
General Practice, Member ot nar m
Supremo Court ot United States,
Tha star Store: 0. W. Richardson,
State Courts, and United BUUs
proprietor; Pry Goods, QroccrlcB,
Land Ofllco.
etc., Monloyo, N. M.
V. W. MOOR8
Kohn Bros., General Merchants, Mon
Attorney-at-Latoya, Now Mexico.
Ofllco Israel nulldlng. Rooms B and i.
II. D. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya,
Telephone 176.

nil
in
Shrubb

V5 aixd

Montoya

Now Moxico.

W S

9ME BEAl

HARRY H. MoLROY

DIRECTORY

N I

CASTORIA

Iheir Care and CiiMvatfioix.
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For Infants and .Children.

Mothers Know That
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Genuine Castoria
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i

ALC0HOI.-- 3 PER CENT
AVeVclablc Preparation For As-

NEW MEXICO

TUCUMCAHI,

T. J. Estet' Bar, MquorB and Cigars.
H. L. BOON
Montoya, Now Moxico.
Attorney
and
Counselor at Law
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb,
Office East Main Street
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
TUCUMCAHI,
NEW MEXICO
Commercial Hotel, O. I). Wolls, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
J. D. CUTLIP
Attorney-t-LaMrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant nnd
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County,
Lunch Itoom, Montoya, N. M.
Ofllco at Court House
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Horndon, proprieThono 4
Third St.
tor, Montoya. N. M.
TUCUMCAHI,
NEW MEXICO
City Drug 8torc, Dr. Lowls T. Jack-on- ,
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
WELLS' CAFE
J. R. Wellf, Prop.
Excellent sorvlcn. Short ordcrn a specialty. Wo servo only puro foods.
McFarland Bros., Hankers and Stock
Only tho host ranch crrs served.
KiiUorB, Lognn, N. M.
East Main Street
Johnson Mercantile Co., General MerDR. D. F. HERRINQ
chandise, LoRnn, N. M.
Physician and Surgeon
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Office Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Dldg.
Logan, N. M.
Residence, South Second St.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson, Offlco Phone 100 Itoildenco Phone 130
I).
M.
(KpglBtcrud
Pharmacist),
M. H. KOCH
Logan, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Florenclo Martlnei, General MerchanTolophone No. 116
113 S. Second SL Roitdcnce Upstairs
dise LoRun, N. M.
NEW MEXICO
J. P. Clendennlng, Ilcstnurnnt. Lunch TUCUMCAHI,
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.
C. MAC STANFILL
M.
Dentist
E. Moralec, Saloon and Pool Hall,
Offlco in Rector Bid.
Tolophone No. KG.
Logan, New Mexico.

similating

Always
M Bears the

ihcFoodflndlkgula-lin- g
Ih Stomachs and Bowels of

I

LIllilLVI

111

Signature

Promotes Digcslion,Chccrful

nessandncst.Contalnsneitlur
Opium.Morphlnc nor Mineral

of

Not Narcotic
Wjw "fOltt

DrSAMVUirmtRt

fy,AtlbSft

In

Logan

San Jon

ROBT St. COULTER
Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San
Jon, New Mexico.
DENTIST
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise,
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARL
San Jon, Now Mexico.
A. R. Hurt, Gonoral Hlacksmlth and
Views
Portraits
Horso Shocr, San Jon, N. M.
SALE BROTHERS

Endee

Kndeo. N. M.

Kodak Finishing

Protographs

JAS. J. HALL
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKEPAQE
Box 60S

Tucumcari, NiM

Cuervo
Rock Is'and Hotel, Dull y Kolly, Prop.
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Cuervo, iv m.
Modern Equipment.
Largest
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Coin., Livery Stablo
Coll In New Mexico.
and Feed Yard, Cuervo. N. M.
Grrduate Nurses.
Dr. A. A. Sanford, Physician and SurDR3. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
geon. Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust & Sav
ings Bank, Capital Stock J1G.000. O
O. GraRK, Cuuhler. Nara Visa, N. M.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Stock SJ5.000.00. A. P. SolHor, Cash-ler- ,
Nara Visa, Now Mexico.

Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, .las n Van
Horn, M. D., Propr., Sanlu Nona, N.
Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
MorchamllHo, Santa Host-.- , N. M
R. B. Ellison, General Merchuudlso,
Santa Ilona, N M.
Midland

Hotel, M. G. Nucklos,

Prop.,

Santa ItoHn, N. M.
Jones &. Cleason, Pool Hall and Sa
loon, Santa itosa, N. M.

Duran
o

Drug Store,

ran,

Propr., Duran.

.1.

N. M.
M. OreRory, M I)., Du-

N. M.

Hedges, Harbor. Duran, N M.
The Cedars Hotel, MrH. D. M. It.
HodReri, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Mrs. J. E, Durham, Hoard and Itoom.
Durun, N. M.
C. O.

Vaughn

TUCUMCARI,
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3 CASTORIA

Branson &. 8on, Gcnoral Merchandise. Kirk, N. M.
Curry & Aragon, Gonoral Grocery
Storo and Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.

y

is

STARTING

OF THE ANNUALS

Many annuals can bo started from
soed planted now for winter flowor-ing- ,
and with tho uso of the plants
now growing In the garden and young
plants raised from cuttings a good
display can bo obtained for houso

culturo at a very small expense.
It Is a good idea to pot tho plants
sulllcicntly early so tho pota can bo
plunged In tho garden, permitting
them to remnln there a week or two
beforo taking them Into tho houso.
A good rule Is to allow two leaves
to remain on cuttings of hucIi plantn
us geraniums, tutting off the top halt
of these leaves with a Hharp knlfo.
Any cuttltiRH that die or rot must bo
immediately removed.
Tho Rex Ilegonlas aro propagated
from loaf cuttings, that Is, u portion
of the leaf cut and stuck In the Hand,

or 'he leaves can bo spread out flat
on the sand and pinned down tight
with hnlrplns or wooden toothpicks.
Keep tho cuttings shaded. Another
good way to mako cuttings is In a
small earthen crock without drain
ago.
Kill with sand to within an
inch or two of tho top. Insert tho
cuttings and pour in water until tho
sund Is Just covered. Keep tho sand
constantly covered with wator nnd
the cuttings will soon root.
When tho cuttings aro inserted In
tho sand, tho sand should bo packed
firmly about them with tho hands.
Insert tho cuttings closely together.
Tho follago should bo cut back on tho
cuttings.
Plants growing in tho gnrden, which
mako fin o houso plants Include:
Fuchsias, begonias, geraniums, potun
las, pinks, verbenas, arbutilona,
daisies. Cut thu plants
.
tmck about

"It

a

is cosy

to uso and quiok to respond.

It penetrates without rubbing."

apply.

OfTt.

No work.

Just

Read What Others Say!

"HaTt uxd your Unlaiat very weceMlully la
cm of rhomllm. and
alwiyt bavs a bottU on band In
cam of a cold or ior throat. I

wlih to any I think it ona ol
tht tx!it of bojiaehold rttnrdlta, I
would not hikva uanl It only It w
rtcommended to mo by a friend of
mine who, I with to uy, U ono of
the
boottcn for your Unimtnt
I ever aaw." J, W. i'ulttr, Dmur,

bn

Cot,

"Juit a line In pralte of Sloan'
111
l.lnlrarnt. I Iikto
nearly
fouiteen wceki wltli ihoumllim,
liava been treated by doctor! who
did their beet. I had not ilept for
tho tcrrlblo pain for aoveral ulghu,
vtlun my wlfn cot tno a tmall bottle
of tho I.lnlmrut and thrro appllea
rations gavo mo relief o that I rould
leep." JoitpK Tamllyn, OtS Con
bt-e- n

chrys-nuthemum-

oue-lmlf-

writ Strut, MKttiport, I'a,

SLOANS
LINIMENT

Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprainsaand Bruises.
All Dealers 25c
a freo TRIAL DOTTLE.
S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia,

Send four cent In atampa for

the

DR. EARL

Hlo Tour.
"Tlint iiiiui novur hooiiih to Htny
ImiK t any onu nlnco. What Ib iiu
do-l-

a

Pa.

Defined.

"Harold Hays ho worships mo."
"A inoro Idol remark."
Ualtltnora
American.

nnywayV"
"Hi) Ih Iii;IiIiik to tnko ti consuH of
tlit blrdH."
Women aro HiippoHod to bo vain, but
"Oh, thnt'ncRounlH for Ills bulnf,' con no man Ik uh handuomo ns ho thinks
Bluntly on thu wIiik."
ho Ih.
Sim
CKtllt(!H.
lit- -

I

Some Sprinter.
HiitioH) thu tluko him lumlud

For lame back uso Hnnford'a
Hub It on and rub it In thoroughly, Adv.
Hal-na-

Liuitlcd ono ovisry tinio li n mnr.
rlntl. hut ho intiniiKud to run throuBh
Ilattluflold tronchofl nro now tluj; n
'oui nil.
quickly an donlrcd by tho uso of

Tho

ht'Ht Hurtnon

oviir your
cliap.

without conscience and live without

ln-a-

Ih

and

oun
liltH

that kopr
tho miu.r

NiKlitly

cotiRlilna nnd torturing throst-tickl- i'
quickly relieved by Dean's Mrntho
lati'd Cough Drop i Co at all DruggUU.

GALQME

We may live

heart;
Wo may live

without poetry,

musio and art;
We may live without friends,
we may Uyo without

fads,
But business today cannot
live

without ads.

Tucumcari Transfer Co,
PHONE

OMMHT, MIW TOM

Kvory man Ih caimhlo of dolnn iiin
IMly Ih akin to lovo, but a girl is not.
and ho should alwayn do It.
or wllllim to nccopt It na n subatltuto.

O.

D. D.

eiHTUH

hoHt

Miscellaneous

Merchandise,

TNC

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

Daisies Make a Good Growth Indoors.

C. A.

O. W. Warner, Gonoral
Lonbln, N. M.

P BBBBBBBl

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

ladder of the discontented ones for discon- tent nine times m ten
spells ambition.
fjjust the young man
your business needs may
be appealing to you
today.
Take a chance on the
ambitious employed. i)

M.

ft

4bbbbbbI

N. M.

fJThis column

Berlin, Gonoral V rchandlao, U. S.
Postmnntor, Obar, N. M.
M. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllstor, N.

II
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Read the "Situation
fWanted"
columns,

Weldeman, Justlco of tho Peace,
East VauRhn, N. M.
Miller Drug Co., O. A. Miller. Physician
and Surguon, Vaughn, N. M.

Thirty Years

CompanV,

NEW YORK
BBBmTffM'.'fU.V

Office Next to Land Office

a

R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. Simp-Hon- ,
Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, ItoomlnK IIoiiho, MrH. Lit-HDavlw,

Tire Centaur

Mr. Business Man.

M.

For Over

Facsimile Signaturto

Attorney at Law

Nara Visa

US6

n

NSfr MEXICO

TUCUMCAHI.

Endee Variety Drug Store, Dovor &
Dover, Props., Kndoo, N. M.
J. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
Endee, N. M.
J. W. Rogers, Gonoral Merchandise

tfl.tyrtf Xttir?
Remedy rorConsHpa-lio. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .frvtriah-ncs- s
and LOSS OF SLEEP.
A perfect

ieo

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

PEONIES
No other horbaccoun plant lives no

loni or produces llowcru equal to

tho peony.
7'eonlea planted this autumn will
flower next season. Tho mlddlo of
Boptember to tho mlddlo ot October
la tho best tlmo to plant, preferably
tho earlier season to permit tho plants
to mako a good root growth beforo
wlntor seta In. Tho soil must bo rich
oi tho peony 1b a. gross feeder.
Romovo tho soli to n depth of throo
foot and All up tho spaco to tho dopth
of a foot with well rotted cow manure
Bpado tho manuro In well. If tho
soil Is clayey, mix with It equal parts
of sand, leaf and mold and manuro for
tho othor half. Fill up tho excavation
with tho prepared soil, rounding it up
to tho center, which should bo six or
sovon inches nbovo tho lovol of tho
lawn.
In setting tho plants dig a nolo from
ono and a half to two foot deop and
two feet wide. Allow a spaco of throo
(eot In diameter for each plant, p Lu

ring tho crowns thrco InebeH below
tho Burfnce, Arming tho noil well
around tho roots. This is best dono
by tho feet of tho planter.
Mulch well beforo cold weather
with coarno manuro and lenvos.
In
tho Hprlng loosen tho soil, uftor removing tho mulch, to a depth of ilvo
or six Inches, enro being taken to
Htlr tho soil without
Injuring thu
crowns of tho plants.
Commercial fertilizer strong In pot
ash should bo used in tho Hprlng
after tho bed Is Hturted.
SOME FLOWER HINTS

, Set out Iris in September and thoy

will flower next Bummor.
Hellebore dusted on cabbage plants
while thoy nro wot with dow will keep
tho cabbage worms down.
Lata pruning Induces a now growth
on plants and trees, rendering thorn
suscoptlblo to Injuiy from th wlntor
cold. Tho tlmo for pruning I? during

tho winter or curly spring, before the

budB

start

CLEAN

YOL!

SICK

LIR JILBOILS

Just Once!

I If

Try "Dodson's Liver Tono" When Bilious, Constipated, Headachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.

Llvon up your bIubbIbU llvor! Fool
lino nnd cht'orfuli mako your work a
plonauro; bo vigorous nnd full of ambition. Hut tnko no nasty, danRor
oub calomel, bocnuHo It makes you
olck and you may loso 'a day's
work.
Cnlomol Is mercury nr quicksilver,
which causos necroals of tho bonoB.
Cnlomol crashes Into aour bllo llko
dynarulto, broaking it up. That's
when you feol that awful nauaoa and
crntnplng.
LlBton to moi If you want to enjoy
tho nlcoBt, gontloBt llvor and bowel
cleansing you over experienced Just
tnko a Bpoonful of harmless Dodnon'a
Llvor Tone. Your drugglBt or dealer
olio you a CO cent bottlo of Dodoon'a
Liver Tono undor my peraoual niouoy.

uncle

guaranteo

that each spoonful

will clean your sluggish liver botter
than a doao of nasty calomol and tbat
It won't mako you sick.
DodBon'o Llvor Tono Is roal llvor

raedlclno. You'll know It noxt mora.
Ing, becauao you will wako up feel
Ing flno, your llvor will bo working,
your hcadacho and dlzEtneaa gone,
your stomnch will bo sweet and your
bowols rogular.
ldaon'a Llvor Tono la entirely
vogetablo, thoroforo harmlosa and
cannot Hnllvato. aivo It to your chll
dron. Millions of pooplo aro using
iXnlson'B Llvor Tono instead of
calomol now, Your druggist
will tell you that the sale of calomal
la almoBt atoppod entirely here,
dan-goro-
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MRS. WILLIAMS'

ERRORS

HELPED

.
...
First roano Play
Waa

LONG SICKNESS
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If you Imvo tho slightest doubt
uymn
is. i'lniciiam's vegetn-

toLydlrtli.PlnklminMcdlclnoCo.
iconii(iontlal) l,ynn,Mn8., for nd- ticc. x our joucr win no opened,
read and pnswored by a woman,
muMj. uuiu ui strict conuuunco.
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TUCUMCARI NEWS

FEDS

I.
For imo
defensive situation Into
which organized bnnnlmll i.n i,
forced by tho Fcdoral leagtio's attack
n wio rouiidntlon of tho nation's
tho forces of organized baseball
havo only thcmselvcH t n hlnmn Tlmm
could havo been no Fcdoral lcaguo of
nmucicni uimonslons or pretensions
to worry anybody but for tho mistakes
of tho "old lino" maRnaton.
They ard constantly talklnR about
tho "hnnn nlnva"
ni.li.wi un i... ,..
I'miiu
uf UlICK
skulled athletes and rldlcullnR
tho
piacrs ror lack of pray matter and
Inability to think quickly. Hut no ball
Player or team of ball players over
performed In as slow thlnkliiR a man
ner as old tho men who aro Indirectly
responsible for tho existence of tho

ham's Vegctablo
Compound.
Elkhart, Ind.: "I suffered for four.
teen ycar8from organic inflammation,
zomnio weakness,
Ci:ilii;iiuiiliiiJiiiHll!!
pain and Irregularities. Tho pains In
my sides were Increased by walking
or standing on my
foot and I had such
awful bearing down
feelings, was do
pressed In spirits
and becamo thin and
pale with dull.heavy
eves. I had six doc.
tors from whom I received only temporary relief. I decided to give Lydla E.
Plnkham'n ,
fVm
wviiinfuiiu i. OU
trial and aka the RnnntlvnWnoh it.....
now used tho remedies for four months
nd cannot express my thanks for what
thoy havo done for me.
"If theso lines will bo of any benefit
you havo my permission to publish
them." Mrs. Gadib Williams, 465
jamcs oixoct, jswnart, Indiana.
Lydla E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Com.
pour.d.matio irom native roots and herbs,
cjntalns no narcotic or harmful
and y
holds the record of being thi
most successful rcmcdv for femnlo ill
wo Know ox, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on fllo In tho Pinkhnm
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this tact.

E

Cincinnati Club Released
Shortstop Joe Tinker.

Yields To Lydia E. Pink,

to-da-

HAVE

"

o
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An eminent physician
lays down these simple rules for better

health:

1. Drink lots of water. 2. Eat slowly. 3. Chew your
food well. 4. Have plenty of chewing gum on hand. Use

it shortly after meals and chew until the "full" feeling
disappears.

federal lcaguo,

Tho .first Of theso bono nlnvn wnn
t
puuea
by tho directors of tho Clncln
nnil CIUD Wlion thPV- rolnnnnrt' TnnJ inker rather thnn kIvo hltn tho com.
' p,otc rcnPonsIblllty
which, as mnnagcr
"CU8 1,0 aemnnilcd. Tho Reus
not onl' lost a swell manngor, bb
Tlnlfir nnB Blnco Proved himself to bo,
thcy fum'shod tho Fcdoral lenRuo
with tho first real ammunition for Its
hattlo to wreck tho sport.
itn tho Federal lcaguo making
herculean cffortB to tempt Tinker
away from organized baseball, while
tho playcrmanoRor wns disgusted
over his 111 treatmont in Clnclnnntl,
nrooKiyn went right along treating
1 inner like a dog.
inBtcnd of realizing tho danger of
tho situation, Brooklyn trlod to bluff
Tinker Into accepting a lower salary
man no demanded to manago tho
Dodgers, In splto of tho fact ho was
willing to stick In organized baseball
k

I

Be sure of the Perfect Gum in the Perfect Package
clean, kept clean, sealed against all impurities:

made

.

wwtflLllIO

The Wrigley Spearmen want to
l,
help you remember these
g
aids to teeth,
breath, appetite and digestion.
So they have done all the old
bene-ficia-

long-lastin-

HIWiHi

A

iaaH
Mother Goose " stunts " to the
" tune " of thd new Wrigley
jingles. Their book is
in four colors. It's free. Send
for your copy today. Address
JSSS
28-pag-

es
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Yes, It Could Be Done.
Pat yhelan, tho now lodger, waB on- 110
KUKUU 111
IUCII1K HIS HIIOL'H in
naikiiiuiii
Jim iiiii.iiiiu v . hi ii iiii i ii it limit-- .

rnmnrif nn

"Pat, would you llko an egg for
"Fnlth, mn'am," replied Pat, grimly.
uuui u

A
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ij i il iiiiifi
UI.

wiiii iiii.

vi. mill nil
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If You Can't Get It In Town.
Someono In almost every town In
io United 8tatcs sells llanford'a Hal- Sam or Myrrh. If you cau't not it.
ra

i'r

v

ru

n

l nn

nmi

a

1
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Reflections,
"Havo you over thought aorloualy o(
....
lfltt
Indeed I have; ever slnco tho cero- Its Reason.
"This Idea of trying n now play on
in in hi; i

liunuti iiiiu

Mllll

)(.

own nniifunsT wiM.TRt.T. too
un
Murlno Krn llctntnlr for Hn
Kro rouifiiru
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Evrrv woman's nrido. lionntlfnl rlonr
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Hut the man who snyn nothing

set- -

Answer the Alarm!
A bnd li.ick tnnkes a dny'i work twice
linrd. Ilncknclie iiiunlly cornea from
weak kidney, nml if licndnchei, dizzi-neor irlnnr' dinorder nro added,

nn

don't writ

get help before dropy,

ftrnvcl or HriKlit dieniie ct in. Donn'
Kidney Pill havo brought new llfo nnd
new (trcngth to tliounniidH of workinR
men nnd women. Ucd nnd recommended the world over.

An Oklahoma

Case

W. A. need, Tlsho.
mlngo, Olda.. aay:
"My
back
ached
dreadfully nnd tho
k I d n o y accretion
passed
Irroffularly,
especially ut night.
The kldnoy secretion woro palnfifl,
too. Doans Kidney
Pills
removed all
theso nllmcnts nnd I
havo alnco felt Ilka a
different man."

ilia

Cat Donn'a at Any

3lr.

SO

Be

DOAN'SOT
CO

FOSTER-MILBUR-

BUFFALO. N. Y.

PERFECT HEALTH.'

Tutt' Pill ketp the ay stem In prfct er4r
i bty rciuUta th bowel and produce
Rmedr

A VIGOROUS BODY.
for sick besdaebe, conttlpatlen,

Tuffs Pills
Official Denial

No War Tax ea Iloseileid Lisd la Caaada
The report that u war tax In In be plaord on
lloraeateail land In Weatern Onnnila bavlna;
been Klren conalderable circulation In the
Unltnl Btate, thl I to biIyIbo all enquirer
that no Much tax baa been placed, nor U there
any luieutlon to place a war lax of any nature
on aucb land. (Hlunril) W. I). Scott, flupt. ol
Iiuuilgratlou, Ottawa, Canniln, March iStb, I01B.

Sudan Grass Seed
Guaranteed pure; 40c lb., zolb. lots
35c. 20 lbs, or over 30c lb, prepaid.

Jtk Ltwli.

SM

L Wk St.

OUskMu Ctij, OUs.

JaL

Manager Joe Tinker of Chicago
Federals.
for less coin than tho outlaws offered
him. Ebbctts fairly compelled Tinker
to Jump to tho Federal lcaguo to main
tain his
and slnco then ho
hns proved the most effective foo of
tho old league which abused him.
Iho situation looked so tough to
tho Federal lcaguo promoters even as
Into as n year ago that tho established
forces easily could havo sidetracked
tho outlaw movement by mollifying
Ownor Wceghman of tho Chicago "out
laws," with tho American association
franchlso In Chicago, thcroby occupy
ing tho vacant territory on tho North
oldo of tho big city. At tho tlmo It
would havo looked better to North
stders than tho doubtful proposition of
financing an outlaw circuit, for tho
Federals had not then Interested tho
Wards nnd their big bank roll In tho
venture.
self-rcBpcc- t,

NOLAN INVENTED CURVE BALL

Pitcher for Indianapolis Independent
Team

Was Flrat to Use
Deceptive Sphere.

In 1876

"Tho first curve ball I over saw was
thrown by Only Nolan, pitcher for an
Indianapolis Independent team in
187C," says dcorgo Scribnor, n former
catchor.
"Tho Loulsvlllo team, of which I
was n member, played Indianapolis a
gamo that year. Wo hod heard of
Nolan's curvo but doubted his ability
to throw ono. When wo faced him
wo got tho surprlso of our lives. Ho
hooked tho ball over tho pinto In a
manner that mndo our eyes pop wide

opon.

"Honry Chodwlck, now called tho

fathor of baseball, waa writing base
ball for a newspaper In Brooklyn at

J$S000Save thm Coupons!

..

Consideration.
An Unfit Companion.
"What Is your reason for believing
Mrs. Atherton had tried to ImprcHH
In tho nebular hypothesis?" ithked the upon her young boh, Hurcuc, that ho
man who is nlwnyii Hu.klug
should play only with good boys.
".Mother," nald L'ugeno, n a ho came
"I don't know that I exactly be In ono day, "you don't want mo to
lieve In It," replied the sclenllHt. "Hut play with wicked Ijojh, do you?"
ufter n man has gone to the trouble
"No, Indeed," mild the mother,
of iludlug out what It Is, It seems a plcnsod Hint hereon had remembered
Hhaino to contradict It."
her teachlngH.
"Well, if ono llttlo boy kicks another llttlo boy, Isn't It wicked for him
to kick him back?"
"Ycb, Indeed, It Is ccrtnlnly very
wicked," wnH the mother's reply.
"Then I don't ploy with Hlchard
Whitney nny moro." said Eugene;
"he's too wicked. I kicked him UiIh
morning, nnd ho kicked mo back."
A Lady

MISERY IN

HEADAND BACK

Writes She Suffered So,
Would Have To Stay In Bed For CHANDLER, OKLA WOMAN
Days. Is Now Well.
TELLS OF ILLNESS

Cartorsvlllo, Ga. Tho following la
from Airs. Will T.1.awhon, of Carters- vine
"l am wrltlug this because I
want other women to know what
Cardul Iiub dono for mo.
Lleforo I commenced taklnR Cardul.
I had headache so bad, I would huvo
to stay In bed for days at a tlmo. I
suffered untold mluory with my bond
and back.
I saw Cardul advortlsod and decided
to try It. I took thrco bottles. After
taking tho first bottle, I could bco a
vast difference In my feelings, and decided to tako tho second, and took
thrco in all.
After taklnR tho third bottle. I felt
llko a now woman nltocotlior. and I
will always pratso Cardul as a boon to
woman's Ills.
I bellovo It saved my llfo and I am
now a well, healthy woman, and my
husbantl Joins mo In my praiso for
Cardul.
Ucforo I began taking Cardul. I waa
Irregular, but slnco I began taking It,
I havo been regular and without any
pain.
Everyono tells mo I am tho nlcture
of health slnco taking Cardul
I will
recommend It to every suffering
woman."
If you suffer from any of tho ali
ments so common to women, or If you
feel tho need of a good stronRthenlne
tonic, why not givo Cardul, tho woman's tonic, a trial? Begin today.
Your druggist sells Cardul. Adv.

Get the

Promlumsliir

bio

Crooked Dipper Saves Life.
Tho chances are that tho man In a
Charles Glae, a building contraclor great hurry may be trying to get away
of York, Pn., resorted to a novel from something.
method to save hiniKclf from choking
to death when n pleco of meat lodged
lu his throat
Realizing that ho would
outdttifm
choko before n physician could arrive, GIso grasped a dipper with a
curved handle and dislodged tho Impediment, but lacerated bis throat
considerably.

fesso Midden

detects
my in Roofing

Slight

Absent-Mlndedncs-

How are you getting on an tho presiding olllcor of your now club?"
"Pretty well," replied tho emphatic
woman.
"No troublo with parliamentary
points?"
"Not much. The only dllllculty 1
havo Is to remember thnt you must
hold on to the gavel nnd hammer with
It Instead of throwing It."

If your roofing is not guaranteed by a responsible company
you run the risk of finding
out its defects after it is on

the roof. It costs no moro to get a
written guarantee villi the best responsibility behind it

Buy materials that last

Certahvteed

If, ns reported,

Roofing

tho cost of living
our lending product N snuirnntrei! 5 years
CO per cent lu ten yenrs,
linn
10 yeiir for
for
and IS yenrs for
suffered for years with stomach nnd a Increased
We nto m.iUc lower priced roofinir.
dead man ought to be In n position
slnte surfnceil rhliiKlr. bulMIng papers, wnli
llvor troubles. Sho tried all kinds of
to sitvo a lot of money.
bonnl. outdoor pnlnu, plastic cement, etc.
treatments and medicines lu vain.
Ak your denier fir products made by us.
They nre reasonable iu price ami we stand
At last sho camo upon Mayr's Wonbehind them.
derful Itemody and got Immediate reAlways proud to aliow white clothe.
General Roofing Manafadsfiag Ce.
sults. Part of her letter Is given hero: Red Cross llnll llluc docs inako them
H'orWs largrtt wiiiitwfiirtMirr of UtrUg
"I havo boon sick with gall Biones white. All crocc. Adv.
ami KtitUlny lprr
Bwt.a
for over thrco years. I must Bay that
NwT.rkCitr
CUoi.
rUtilws
FUIWilpUa
HhnvlngH
AlUst
Sawdust
and
CkuliU tMrwt
tiro now
your wonderful stomach remedy comKtiusCUy
CiaHasati
SM.iU
Mhamnfa
pressed Into briquettes and made Into
pletely cured mo.
SuFrtadaca 3illU LoJia Hratar SrSwy
"I took all kinds of mcdlclno, but kindling wood.
got no relief.' I had henrt troublo and
a
Nnrih L'iWtHa
filial WhritanMarnLAiWaRirHal-'Amalaria to bad that thought I would
For calks uso llanford'a Balsam. nona
tmwtWuciwiandXU&erraf&rinUiHl
prlrn tai nn.i tub pvr aem, on uy uirmai
lain,
fur
havo to chango cllmato. I took all Adv.
li.oat.-i- l
on tho Now
lino uf itia
kinds of pills and got no roller nnd I
til. Northern and att of WllUin on Northern
HISMAItCK 11KALTY CO., UUourck, N.U
suffered agony. I saw your advertiseAt tho ago of thirty a girl begins to
ment In tho paper and sent for n
realize
that she misses the ".Mrs."
W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.
I
bottlo.
must say that I am well. I
havo gained In weight and look and
fool fine."
Mayr's Wondorful Itemody gives
results for stomach, liver and
IntCBtlnal ailments. Hat as much and
whatever you llko. No moro distress
-- She extends to Americans
after eating, prcsHuro of gas In th
a hearty instomach and around tho heart. Oct ono
vitation
Home-stea- d
to
on
settle
her
FREE
bottlo ot your druggist now nnd try It
lands of 160 acres ?ach or secure
on an absolute guarantee If not satissome of the low priced lands in Manifactory money will bo returned.- - Adv.
Mrs. Mary Dray of Chandler, Okla.,

1

llorkfiinl-Muntan-

a

14-19- 15.
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Tempting.
Tho sailor had been showing tho
lady visitor over tho ship. In thanktho tlmo. Ho wroto stories denouncing tho reports that Nolan could
ing him sho said:
"I bco that by tho rules of your ship
curvo tho ball.
tips aro forbidden."
"Nolan wont enst to Bhow his curves
Thumb-Prin- t
Fantasia.
.
to Chodwlck. Ho used two posts In
"Lor' bless yor 'cart, ma.'nm," replied
You Boom very much Interested in Jack, "so wero apples In
demonstrating that ho actually could
tho Garden of
thumb-prin- t
records," comment- Udon."
curvo tho sphoro. Chadwlck admitted IhoHo
Nolan's power, but said It was In his ed the man tit pollco headnunrtcrs.
"Yes," answered tho visitor.
"I
arm that no othor man could pobbI-blDidn't Break Her Word.
help feeling tho greatest curl- can't
"Mnud mnrrlod! Why only last Juno
curvo a ball.
"Hut It wasn't long until every sslty about how ono of thono things hIiu told mo nlio wouldn't marry tho
youngster could throw bettor curves would sound If you put It on a phono best man that walks tho earth."
graph and played it."
"That's all right ; tho man sho marthan Nolan."
ried rides In nn automobile."
"
y

Mike Gonzales

""

he Kind.

Does Well.
"Tho politicians aro looking In tho
Unless n man can sou n slight ImCatcher Mike Conzales of tho Reds tampalgn
barrol and licking their provement in himself It's Impossible
won tho pennant In tho Cuban league
ibops."
to make him bollevo tho world 1b
Ir.Bt winter with Ills crack team, tho
thoy'ro
"That's
becauso
pork
chops."
growing
bolter.
Hnvnnns. Miko managed tho club nnd
did tho catching throughout tho entlro

Canada is CailinVra
to her RichWheatunds
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

This year wheat la higher butCaaadtaa land ua4
aa cheap, so the opportunity is more attractive than
ever. Canada wants you to help to feed the world
by tilling some of her soil land similar to that
which during many years has averaged 2 to 45
bushels of wheat to the aero. Think what von
Aixi) can make with wheat around $1 a bushel and
Oats. Barley and Flax. Mixed farming
is fully as profltablo an led im try aa grada
growiiiu.
The Government this year is asking
fanners to put increased acreage into
Kram. Military service "la not com.
pulsory in Canada but there la a great demand for farm labor to replace the many
young men wno have volunteered for service. The climate is healthful and
agreeable, railway facilities excellent, oood school and church
maBi
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway rates to Supcteadest
Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
G. A. COOK

125 W. Ola St., Kansaa Clfy, Ms.
Canadlaa

Gwtnmmt AjHRj

ncuson.

Yankees Secure Dauman.
Tho Now York Amorlcans finally
havo completed tho deal by which thoy
socuro Third Baseman Paddy llaumn
fiont tho Providence Grays.

isoHua

invse ugiy, irizxiv, iray nairs. us "LA

OnKOLK" HAIR DREflllNS.

Plllog, Sl.oo,
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MINSTRELS MAKE GOOD
J M. Busby's Mlnti'.rcls plnyed to
a crowded tent last night. They woro
orchestra recital by tho grade stu- by far tho best minstrel troupe
dents on Tuesday, April 27, at tho that ever visited our city under canHigh School Auditorium nt eight p. vas. Anyone who likes minstrel show
m. All patrons nnd friends tire cor- could not help but bo plcnsed nt their
dially invited to henr tho following singing and dancing, which was greet
program:
cd with round after round of applauso
Tho show is new, clean and
Part
Grand March, "Little Hero
replete with new songs, nnd certainly deserves tho excellent pntronngo
Junior Orchcstrn
Pinno Solo, "Flock of Blackbirds"
which it received Alva Daily Nows.
"Robin Trill n Merry Song"
This show will bo in Tucumcari on
noxt Wednesday, April 28.
Evelyn Troupe
Plnno Solo "On tho Shore,"
You may lie to God, but you can't
Emma Gcrhardt
deceive him.
Blue Hells of Scotland
Junior Orchestra
DR.. C. M. DUELER.
Piano Duet
.
Roy Goldenbcrg nnd Miss Gardner
Osteopathic Physician
Pinno Solo "Thoughtful Moments"...
Graduate under tho Founder of the
Nadlnc Chnppcll
Srlenco. Dr. A. T. Still, at
Kirksville, Mo.
Sweet Evening Bolls
Junior Orchcstrn
Suite 3 Rector Building
MUSICAL RECITAL

ADDITIONAL DIRECTORY

Tho High school of Tucumcari wishes to announce nn informal piano nnd

ABBOTT
Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Merchandise, butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.
MOSQUERO
Kingsbury & Sons, General Mor- chandlse, dealer in grain, Mosquero,
New Mexico.
Pcrcheron SUUien, largest horse in
Now Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosquero
N. M., owner.
FRENCH
The French Lumber Co., S. E.
Mgr., French, N. M.
Hotel Winona, First class accommodations, short orders, Mrs. A. S. Havens, Prop., French, N. M.
Donaldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson
Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
Coffin & Con General Merchandise,
the best of everything, French, N. M.
Pol-phro-

j

New 1915 Model

$695
Features
17

1

New

ROY
A. It. Davis, General Merchandise,
Roy, New Mexico.
Goodman Merc Co., Goneral Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
J. B. Lusk, Attorney and Counsellor at lnw, Roy, N. M.

Roy Buffet, Wines, Liquors and CPatricks, Prop.
Roy Trust & Savings Bank, Safe
depository for your money.
U. A. Pendleton, Blacksmith.
solicited; opposite bank.
Variety Machine Works, C. E. Anderson & Sons Prop., Roy, N. M.
Floersheim Merc Co. Wholcsalo and
retail General Merchandise, Roy, N.M.
Luccro & Evans, Props. Jewell Bar
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N.M.
II. R. Woodward, Groceries. Harness and shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
Roy Telephone Exchange, Mrs. Ethel M. Harper, Prop., Roy, New Mex.
Falrvicw Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Gibbs
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc, Roy.NJtf.
Baum Brothers Tin shop, stove
store, wagons and harness, Roy, New

Wc hare, right here, the oar
for Trhieh you Intro waited.
It holds the road perfectly
at 50 miles An hour. It carries
five grown

people comfort
nbly. It hat left hand drive
with center control iclectlvo
eliding gear transmission.
It
bat a Sims high tension mag
neto. It ridce as easily as any
cIMptlo springs
$3000 car

Part

an rear.
It has a famous make of
rear tires and the

same size tires 30x3
Inch
all around. It is fully equipped
top, windshield and speedo-

meter, etc.
--

II

A

FARR HERRING, Dealer
Tucumcari,

N. M.

i

.

Shorty Ellison hnulod a load down

yesterday.

C. M. Torry

was In Melrose this

HARPER

C. A. Curtis has been to Tucumcari nnd Clovls this week in his now
auto.
C. L. Brody has moved his well
drill this week.
Cecil Terry has been out of school
for tho Inst few days on account of

WHISKEY

.sickness.

Brownie Avnnt has been on the sick
list for the pnst few dnys.
Mrs. Roy H. Smith and Gertrude
spent the night nt Mr. Avants last
Thursday.
Miss Oriole Curtis who has been
visiting her parents, has gone back
to Clovls.
Mrs. Linn Ilenson anil little daughter, Gladys, are visiting their daughter and sister, Mrs. Wright, in Clovls.
J. W. Ferrell spent the day nt Uncle Dick Whitfield's Saturday.
Olen Curtis and Prcf. Whitfield and
Prof. Ferrell went to a singing nt
Krowning school bouse Sunday.
Miss Nora Brittain look her produce to market at Cowan last

No. 5575

Depart taunt Ot Tho Interior, United
States Land Office. Tucumcari. New Mexico, March 25, 1015.
To Lawrence L. Herman of Cameron,
New Mexico, Contested:
You are hereby notified that Kichard
N. Sutton, who Rives Cumuron,
New
Mexico, as his postoflice address, did on
Mnrch 25, 1915, file in this office his
duly corroborated application to contest

and secure tho cancellation of your
Homestend Entry, Serial No. 011374
made May uth, 1.309. for Lots one, two,
three and four, Section t, Township 8 N
Range y K.. N. M. I'. Meridian, and as
grounds for his contust he alleges that
ontrymnn failed to establish residence
upon the said homestead and has wholly
nbandoned the same for more than six
months last past and next prior hereto,
which said abandonment still uxists and
the defaults have not been cured at this
dato; that entryman has changed his residence to a foreign Slate.
You arc, therefore, further notified
that tho said allegations will bo taken
as confessed, and your said entry will be
canceled without further right to be heard,
either before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to Mo in this office within twenty
days after tho FOURTH publieatloa of
this notice, as ihowt: below, yoar an
swer, under oath, specifically responding
to these allegations of contest, together
with due proof that you have served n copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mall.
You should ttato In your answer the
name of the postofllco to which you do

Be Sure You Get This
Old Reliable Cough Medicint

Foley's Honey and Ttr Ctmptttwl
Jlnd avoid the names that sound ltl(e It.
Hero nro throo easy wnyB to toll the
gonuluo. lBt Thonnmoof Foley's."
ana Trie yenow

BnckaRO.Ord Thei
yellow packogo. You

cannot get a

Performnce at 8,p. m.

1st
2nd
3rd
4th

MmtS&( 4kw- M&s'r'
-

S

The Brown Bottle
keeps out the light,
which the light
bottle fails to do.

Foley'

Honky and Tab
Compound will do
for coughs, colds.
croup, bronchial and lagrlppo coughs,
throat nnd lung trouble Buy it of
your druggist and be safe.
liVERY USER IS A FRIEND.
DRUG CO.
Y

Light starts decay
even in pure beer.
It is not enough to
make pure beer, it
must be kept pure.

Exposition Tours
The Expositions
Panama-Californi-

a

California the
Exposition at San

In

InterDiego, and the Panama-Pacifnational Exposition at San Francisco,
offer the greatest opportunity ever presented to tho American people to see
something of their own country.
Choice of routes, with a number of
limited trains to choose from, Including
the famous "Golden State Limited,"
"Rocky Mountain Limited" "Colorado
Flyer," "Callfornlan" and "Colorado'
Low fares for
California Express."
round trip. Liberal stopover privileges.
Long return limit.
Get a copy of our folder on the Pan
ama Expositions. Tells you how to go
and what you can see.
Our representatives are travel eiperti
who will help you plan a wonderful and ar
ic

economical outing, give you full Informatlop
end look after every detail of your trip.

Finest Modern
Equipment

All-Ste-

el

For tickets, reservations and Information see Local Agent
or write

ire future notices to he sent to job.
R. P Donohoo, Register.
Felipe Sanchez y liacn, Receiver
pub. April 1, 1015
pub. Apr. 8, 1015
pub. Apr. 15, 1015
pub. Apr. 22, 1016

its

Spamimg and
Clear as Crystal

Imitations altrsrs follow the trait of sno
con. Hundreds of Imitations hava ooma and
IIONBT AND TU Co.
KOtIO BlllCO KOLCY'H
1'ounii Iwitan, 40 years ago, to Ioomd taa crip
of coukIis mid colds.
B', jure ya get the genuine

SANDS-DORSE-

fulness.

poured into
your glass,

quality.

whnt

health-an- d

is

for Gentlemen
who cherish

V

It's all

purity is protected until it

KENTUCKY

week.

Cunteit

28

I.W.

just returned.

NOTICE OF CONTEST

Don't Miss This Good One

&zr.

system.

1

1

I

1

MURDOCH NEWS
Murdock and vicinity hnyo again
been visited by several fine rains.
J. D. Picrco nnd J. J. Avnnt attended the W. 0. W. lodge at Mclroso last
Monday night.
(J. C. Moore hauled a load of maize
to Melrose n few days ago and has

Serial No 011374

CANVAS

TUCUMCARI, WED,, APRIL

"it-m-

It invigorates,
soothes, and
cleanses the

-

That Big Real funny Show

MflSf

I

.L

11

COMING SOON

Af

its hops, tonic.

W

1--

NOON

Its malt is food;

Mm,

sub-divisi-

rlAJtADE

R3TJ

CHICHESTER SKILLS

ly furnished room in connection, Emilia Romoro, Prop.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west of
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kitchell, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Prop., Roy Now Mex.
United States Land Office
The New Barber Shop, new bath
Tucumcari, New .Mexico
room and uptodate fixtures. Modem
Mnrch 31, 1015
shop, Chas. Weatherell, Prop.
Roy Bakery and Dclicatcsscr, lunch
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
counter, everything good to cat; lodg- the State of New Mexico, undor the
ing, blk orth of P. 0., Roy, N. M.
provisions of the act of Congress of
Juno 21, 1898, and of Juno 20, 1910,
RECEIVER'S SALE OF THE
and the acts supplementary
nnd
EVANS OPERA HOUSE amendatory thereto, hereby makes apI am now prepared to rcceivo bids plication for tho following described
Innds:
on tho following described property:
Lot A in Evans Realty Co's subSerial No. 017388 List No. 2999
division of Lots 21, 22, 23 and 24 in
S
SEVi Sec. 19 and NEU
block 1, 0. T. Tucumcari, togeth- Sec. 30, Twp. 9N., Rng 30E., N. NE4
M. P.
er with nil improvements thereon
M., containing 120.00 acres.
opera houso building and all furniture
Serial No. 018130 List No. 5G11
nnd fixtures therein; including moving
Lots 3 and 4 and S& NWVi nnd
picture machine and equipment.
Lots B, C, D nnd E Evnns Realty SEH of Sec. 1, Twp. 7N., Rng 27E.,
Co.;
of lots 21, 22, 23, N. M. P. M containing 319.25 acres.
All persons desiring to protest
und 21 in block 4, 0. T. Tucumcari;
nn undivided 8 interest in lots A, B, against tho selection of tho above deC, D, and E, Blk 34, 0. T. Tucumcari scribed lands by the State of New
u Vi intorest in tho
of tho NE4 Mexico should file their protest beSec. 15 and tho SVj of SE4, Sec. 10, fore this office before the selection
Twp UN, Rng 30, East, N. M. P. M are approved.
R. P. Donohoo, Register
located in Quny county, N. M.
J. W. McCarty,
BARGAIN in Cabinet Grand Piano.
Receiver
L. BLITZ
First State Bank, Tucumcari, N. M.

Now

Nouing'.hin:

.

Pat-rona- go

I MILK

Phone

-

This Wonder Car" is tho
1915 model of the Maxwell
price $695.

With Electric Starter and
Clectrlc Lights only $B5 extra

2

93
Piano Trio "A Mny Day"
Emma Gcrhardt, Arabcllo Do
State of Ohio. City of Toledo. I
Olivicra, Miss Gnrdncr
f
I.ucns County.
Piano Solo, "Rustling Leaves
Frank J. Cheney niukca oath that he Is
nrm
V.
partner
tho
senior
of
of
J. Chenoy
Waltn Katharine Luttrcll
ft Co., doing bmlnesa In the City of ToPolka Violet .
.
ledo, County nnd State aforesaid, nnd
that snld nrm wilt tiny the sum of ONfi
Junior Orchestra
HUNDRED nOM.AHi) for cnih nnd evPinno Solo, "Minuet"
ery case of Catarrh that cannot tie- cutf-by the use of HAI.T.'H CATARRH CURB.
Arabcllo DeOlivicra
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Piano Duet "Russian Intermezzo"
Sworn to before nm nnd subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day of December,
Nndino Chnppcll, Miss Gnrdncr
A. D. 1886.
Pinno Solo "Andnnto"
(Sea!)
A. W. OI.EASON.
Notary Public.
Lola Bays
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tnkon Internally
National A Ira
and nctH directly upon the blood nnd mucous aurrnepA of tlm system, Send for
Personnel of Orchestra
frro.
1st Violins Willie Arnold, Grace testimonial,
!' J. CHENEr CO Toledo, O.
Ridley, Harry Shuhan, Lober NiclioU,
Rold by nil DrtiKKlxts, "So.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.
Harrison Cusnck, Howard Winters.
2nd Violin Graccn Pack
1st Cornet Robert Sandusky, Orin
Pnck, Droullard Grcshatn.
2nd Cornet Arabcllo DeOlivicra,
1st Clarinet Don llittson.
HAND
DIAMOND
2nd Clarinet
Roger Keeler, French
Horn, Roy Goldenbcrg.
Bass Viol Doris Whitmoro.
Pianist Kntharino Luttrcll.
Director Miss Gnrdncr.
LADIK3 t
Assistant Jessie Knicrim.
for CifMVM- - t.:r'S a
ft AMtcp
ONI)IrnrtUt
la
llkAN'tl Ml.I.Sa Mi
u,lA
iu
metallic
nni.n
Contrary to his expressed wish, no Ribbon Tacts :n nrup Ir"! i
n V
man wnnts to hear both sides. All
j .L' r., ii 1.1 ...
fit M fk Ik II tl K It III
I'r.fln
ho wants to hear Is his own side.
1'.
liable.
Stars regarded pi Iter t. Hi foil
Inclination is tho first step to
SOLD BY ALL f"l)lG!STS
SJjg, EVb'RYVrir- '" v"

"

anti-ski- d

igars, A.

Mexico.
Roy Cafe, Phono 12, meals 25c, nice-

in JSrnwn
Bottles Is

"Whlp-Poor-Wil- l"

y,

MILLS
M. S. Berentz, Lumber, groceries,
flour, feed, etc, Mills, N. M.
Mciklc Bros., General Merchandise,
Mills, N. M., Auto livery n specialty.
Calls answered day or night
Get a home near Mills, N. M. Information nbout state lands, homesteads, etc. Write C. E. Deaton.

ScMitz

te

J. A. STEWART, 0. F. A.
T.aeka, Kassaa

d.

A.

I

VOR,

Agent

See that crown is branckd "Schlitz"
C.

JS.

Hawkins

'fucumcftvi, X.

ABBA

I hat

w

Made

t

WAkV

YfeSF

iS

Af.

m

Famous.

M

Makes CI Feci Like 10
"I suffered with kidney nilmont for
two yeare," writes Mrs. M. A. Ilriilgcs
of Robinson, Miss., "nnd commenced
taking Foley Kidney Pills nbout ton
months ago. I nm now nblc to do nil tiri.l.ir ih- manBKomont of a practioal
my houso work without fntiguo. I l.iu ndrytniiu ol twonty yn.irs experience.
am now 01 years of ejre und feel like fiiiirnnieet, satisfaction.
All gormanls
n
girl," Foley Kidney r paird and huimni suwod on. Cleaning
PHIb strengthen and Invigorate weak and prussini,'.
I'Honti iga nnd wo will do
buck, rheuraaUan and blnddor trouble lha rant,
They are tejrie !n action.
CIIAKLCS 1.. McCKAE, Manager

Tucumcari Steam
Laundry
-

Sando-Dor-s-

Drag Co.

ey

t

